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Mrs. Pilavin lo Head ·GJC Women's Division Center Parents 

Association 

Gives $1000 

To Centerland 

Herald's New Radio 
- . The Women's Division of the 

General J ewish Committee of 
Providence is now ready to em
bark on plans for the fourth cam
paign. This week, Alvin A. Sopkin, 
campaign ch airman , announced 
the reappointment of last year's 
chairman, Mrs. Albert Pilavin. 

Hour' Starts Sunday 

MRS. ALBERT PILAVIN 

60 Delegates Attend 

Youth Conference 
' Sixty delegates from all over 

New England attended the fifth 
annual Conference of the New 
England Association of Jewish 
Center Youth Councils held re-

- cently m Providence. 
Beginning on the morning of 

May 21. the con vention included 
a dance , panel discussion. banquet 
and business meeting with elec
tion of officers. 

Albert M. Stein, New England 
regional director of the Council 
of J ewish Federation and Wel
fare Funds: Bernard Bell , youth 
activities chairman . and Bernard 
Marks. director of activities. 
spoke at the banquet. A If red 
Glassman . veteran of Palmach 
Troops in Israel , keynoted the 
theme of the conference. "Train
ing for Leadership in the Center". 

Elected were Albert Be a n , 
Quincy , president: Harvey Brus
kin. Springfield, and Irma Stolin , 
New Haven. vice presidents: Mil
dred Nasick , Lynn , recording sec
retary, and Louis Jacobson, Man
chester. treasurer. 

Raymond G. Franks. president 
of the Center's board of directors, 
and Saul E. R. Feinberg, first 
vice president. addressed the 
group. 

Golda Myerson 

In U.S. For U.J.A. 

In 1948, the Women's Division 
·of Providence gained country
wide recognition with its unique 
one-day campaign. "M-Day" , as 
this event was known locally, was 
a brain-child of Mts. Bertram L. 
Bernhardt, general solicitations 
chairm an. along with Mrs. Arthur 
J. Levy and Mrs . Harold Sydney. 
Under the leadership of Mrs. Pila
vin and through the efforts of 
more than 400 workers and 4,000 
givers. this remarlrnbly success
ful campa ign brought great honor 
to our city. It is being widely 
copied throughout the United 
States, and known nationally as 
"The Providence Plan" . 

Mrs. Pilavin has been appointed 
to the National Board of the 
United J ewish Appeal, and has al
ready attended several meetings 
in New York city in her new 
capacity. On May 15 , she gave the 
"kick-off·· speech to more than 
1.200 workers in Baltimore as they 
started off on their one-day cam
paign in that city . This event was 
modeled on "The Pro v i de n c e 
Plan". 

The 1949 campaign of the Wo
men's Division, or the "Year of 
Exodus" campaign will be held in 
the fall. Officers and committee 
chairmen for this important dri ve 
will be announced shortly. 

Mrs. David Cohen, president of the Parent's Association of 
the Jewish Community Center, is shown turning over a check 
of $1000 for the scholarship fund of Camp Centerland to Milton 
Kay, chairman of the camp committee, at the annual meeting 
of the board of directors on May 11. This money is the concrete 
result of the work of Parents Association members who set out 
to achieve this figure with a treasury of S32 in June, 1948. 

Photo by Fred K elman 

Miriam Served 2253 Patients in '48 ADL Helps Lick 

· An increase in the number of valued at $19,000, representing 
KKK in Atlanta 

patients served and improvement close to 1500 patient days of en- ATLANTA-Another victory for 
in the physical facilities at the tirely free service: and in addi- Southern liberalism in its "quiet" 
institution were two of the high tion we gave away almost $20 ,000 
points listed at the recent annual of service which was not covered struggle against racial bigotry 
meeting of the Miriam Hospital. by · the fees charged to the pa- was achieved at Atlanta, Georgia, 

Plans for the construction of tients." - recently, when the Atlanta City 
the New Miriam Hospital and the "Plans for the I new l hospital council. by a unanimous vote, en
general high morale of the per- have been approved and accepted acted an anti-mask, anti-Klan 
sonnel were also listed by Milton by the Board," Sapinsley said. ordinance. The legislation was 
C. Sapinsley. president, and Mrs. "Work has been ordered , rushed , first proposed by the Anti-Defa
Genevieve Nesby, administrator, in mat ion League's Southeastern and application made to the gov-
their annual reports to the Board. ernment for additional funds, so regional office and was prepared 

Pointing out that in 1948 the . by that agency's legal depart-
Miriam Hospital operated at 61 ½ that we . can build a plant_ that ment, according to Alexander F. 
percent of its maximum occu- 1 wiU . repiesent $l .300,000 wi th a Miller , regional director. 
pancy. Mrs. Nesby reported that I minimum of demands on ou_r ~!- . . . . 
2253 patients. representing an ready fully taxed community. I By_ wntmg the new law 1~to its 
increase of 190 over 1947. received "Ours is a battle against con- municipal statutes , Atlanta Joined 

1 hospita l care for a total of 14 .- stantly rising costs, a battle to Tallahassee. Macon , Colum_bus, 

1

677 hospital days. This was in maintain high standards. a bat- Miami and other South_ern c1t1es 
addition to maternity cases, which tle to make very. very sick people which . ha.ve passed similar m ea
n umbered 286 for a total of 1788 well quickly , to keep their fami- sures m iecent months. 

i days care: I lies content and to keep our doc- The Atlanta ordinance . declared 
Expressin g her thanks for the tors satisfied with inadequate Mr. Miller. is particularly signi-

Golda Myerson. Israel's out- I assistance rendered by the Board facilities until such time as we flcant because this city has long 
standin g woman leader a nd mem - of Trustees and the Women·s As- can provide the facilities their been the heart and strength of 
ber of the Cabinet as Secretary sociation. Mrs. Nesby s tated : "We ski lls deserve. A battle to keep the Ku Klux Klan . 

Weekly Broadcasts 
At 6:30 over WHIM 

The Jewish Herald R adio Hour, 
a half hour program sponsored 
by this mewspaper, will be heard 
for the first time this Sunday 
afternoon at 6 : 30 o'clock over 
Station WHIM. 

The new series, which will be 
heard every Sunday at the same 
time. will be presided over by Art 
Milner of the WHIM station stat!. 

Assisting at this Sunday's pro
gram launching ceremonies will 
be Gov. John 0. Pastore, who will 
bring greetings from the State: 
Archibald Silverman, president of 
the General J ewish Committee of 
Providence . and Alvin A. Sopkin, 
chairman of the GJC's 1949 fund
raising campaign, both of whom 
will join in welcoming the new 
show to the air. 

The balance of the inaugural 
broadcast will include a summary 
of the latest news of the local 
Jewish community, compiled and 
edited by the HERALD : a review 
of the day 's Jewish Softball L-ea
gue results, and selections of 
classical Jewish music , carefully 
selected, with appropriate intro
ductions by Mr. Milner. 

The Jewish Herald Radio Hour. 
designed as a public service fea
ture, is intended as a m edium of 
entertainment and information 
for the local Jewish public. The 
weekly format will include music 
and news and other special fea
tures that will be incorporated 
into the broadcasts as the pro
gram is developed. 

See Son Wed 

At Ellis Island 
Two Israel-bound refugees from 

Shanghai. Mr. and Mrs. Jean 
Methner. witnessed the marriage 
of their son Harry , a resident of 
Rochester, N. Y .. in a dramatic 
and unprecedented ceremony at 
Ellis Island while the parents 
awaited a ship to take them on 
the last leg of their journey. 

The voyagers, only briefly re
united with their son . who ar
rived in the United States two 
years ago under the auspices of 
United Service for New Ameri
cans. stood under an improvised 
"chupah" as he was m arried to 
Ruth Heuman . a newcomer he 
met here. 

of .Labor. and Reconstruction , is I believe that the Miriam Hospita l modern . to keep from being con 
arnvln g m the Umted States to- 1s today a better , safer hospita l tent. and a lso a battle to hav •c 
day to make an intensive two- beca use of the active apprecia- the people of Providence under
week tour of major communities tion on the part of everyone con- stand that in the not too distant 
on behalf of the $250 .000.000 nected with it-and above all. the future they will have a modern 
United J ewish Appeal. Board of Trustees realizes that new hospital serving the entire 

To Build Community Home in North End 
Because of the critica l need for when dea lin g with human life. community - regardless of reli

fund s to receive and absorb the nothing must be spared by way of gious affiliations- under J e w ls :1 
immigrants who are pourin g into organization, equipment or ex- auspices. direction and support. 
the cou ntry at the rate of 1.000 pense to safeguard the patient. as the Jewish contribution to the 
each day . the Israe·li Government This Is our duty and our cha!- entire community of Providence. 
agreed to give Mrs . Myerson a len !(e. We sha ll meet i and mee t for the benefit of a ll the people 
leave from her Cabinet post so it with a new Miriam Hospital." in this area, to the end that we 
that she could fl y to the U. S. Sapinsley, in his annua l report . show we are a vita l part of this 
Mrs. Myerson was until recentl y said lhal In 1948 t he hospital community a nd want to do our 
l 5raers !' nvoy to the Sovi!'t Union . "rendered toL!lll y free s (' r v I c· <' pa rt ." 

. . A community . house for the I gymn asium . club rooms. library 
.',Orth End 1s bemg planned by and audi toriu m. with all organl-
CongregaP ·Jn Sons of J acob. This . . 
house. tc, be built on Radcliffe za t10ns affiliated with the con -
Avenue. will provide the youth of gregation workln µ on. the . pro
that section of the city with edu- 11ect: Rabbi Carol Klem will be 
ca tional and recreationa l fac ili- spmtunl lend\'r of the community 
ties not now provided by the hou e . 
ynagol{ues. I Na mes of committee member 

Pl a ns for the building in cludt a nd don ors will be an nounced 
ri Hebre\\' School. Sundny School. soo n . 



~ Mal Marshall Jacket received an enthusiastic reception 
when they were introduced last 
week at the Paramount Men's 
Shop, 115 MatJ-_iewson Street. 

Richards Spl.ifs With 
Miller's; Keeps Lead 

the first. but with N . Schwartz 
pitching shutout ball the rest of 
tne way, Windsor Rhodes moved 
steadily ahead. Lou Se I t z e r 
homered for the Old Timers. Both 
strings were broken in the second 
game as the Old Timers pounded 
away to a 15-7 win. Paul Paris 
collected four hits, including two 
home runs. to pace the winners. 

~ A Hit at Paramount Mal Marshall is the original 
Cubaverra- jacket that became so 
popular tttis past season in Miami 
and other vacation resorts, where 
it was considered a must for every 

Cl) ... 
. Mal Marshall Jackets. the 

"" .est summer-style jacket for 
new
men, 

On the strength of a sound 
comeback in the second game, 
Richards Clothing maintained its 
percentage point lead in the Jew
ish Softball League last week, at 
the same time establishing itself 
as one of the powers of the league. 

r.;i 
z 
;;, ... 

:c 
(/J .. 
~ 
r.;i ... 

man's wardrobe. · 

See the new Mal Marshall 
Cubaverras. now being shown at 
the PARAMOUNT MEN'S SHOP, 
115 Mathewson Street. The ideal 
gift for Father's Day, June 19. 

.Adv't 

The day is Sunday-the time 
6: 30-the station WHIM-the 
program, The Jewish Herald 
Radio Hour. 

FRANCINE JORDAN 
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF 

FRANCINE'S 
BEAUTY SALON 

_7,05 LAPHAM BLDG , PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

Individual 
Hair Styling 

__ . By appointment only 
DExter 1-8196 

Richards achieved its comeback 
in dramatic fashion at Sessions 
Field, downing its chief rival for 
the top spot, Miller's Delicatessen, 
4-2 after absorbing its first de
feat of the season in the opener. 
15-4. By virtue of- its first gam e 
triumph Miller's moved into the 
league lead by a full game, but 
the loss of the finale forced the 
Hope Streeters to accept a virtual 
tie fdr the second week in a row. 

The Olympics of Cadillac Tex
tile moved up over the .500 mark 
by tripping hapless Pinkerson's 
twice. 12-5 and 6-3. Howie Cohen 
and Harold Teitelman clouted 
homers in the first game. in which 
the Olympics scored in every inn
ing. Teitelman suffered a frac-

(Continued on Page 15) 

Miller's got away to a 4-2 lead MRS. DORA GOLDSMITH 
in the first inning of t he opener. Funeral services for Mrs. Dora 
but Richards tied the score 4-4 1CohenJ Goldsmith of 211 Dexter 
in the second. In the fourth Mil- I Street. who died Tuesday aJter 
ler's moved ah ead to stay. piled I a long illness, were held Wednes
up a 9-4 lead at the end of six day at the Max Sugarman Funeral 
and shoved over six more in the Home. Rabbi Abraham Chill offi
seventh as Richards seemed to ciated and buria l was in Lincoln 
fall apart. Myer J a rcho. who re - Park Cemetery. 
lieved Harold Hersch in the sec- A lifelong residen t of Provi
ond. went the rest of the way dence. Mrs. Goldsmith was the 
for the win. aided by Gittleman's widow of Samuel Goldsmith. Sur
brilliant catch up against the left vivors are two daughters. Mrs. 
field fence. Gittleman was injured i Mollie _Goldenberg of Worcester 

NrnJiiu!NlnliNiruiiutNiiuii\iiiuiivWii=JWiivWrn:iiriliiuiiuirulNiivWiiuWiii:iiivWiruWin'.iirurnlrnJrnJriiiJrri>rnJrnJmJrrurrulriJrnJrnJIN! 1n making the play and was re- 1 and M iss Gla d ys Goldsmith of 
1~------------ moved to a hospital. I Providence : three sisters. M r s . 
1~l NG ICNIC) I There was no evidence of Rich- Henrietta Crowley, Miss Edith l~1 PLANNI A P , a rds' falling apart in the night- Cohen and Miss Pearl Cohen of 
'~I cap. as J ack Fradin outpitched Providence. and two brothers. 
rn1 Then Get Your Sandwiches from Halmar's Hei:sch in a brilliant duel. The Benj amin and Abraham Cohen of 
t~1 Tasty With Plenty of Meat winners broke a 2-2 tie with a Providence. 
l~I pair in t he sixth. then held off 
,~1 •-----------111 All Our Meats Are Miller's seventh inning bid. when '!21 WEEK-END SPECIAL! Strictly Kosher they loaded the bases with none 

r,ut .. yet failed to score. 
@ Kosh-er • At Collyer Field. Philip Dwares 
@l _ Company's Orioles finally broke 

I@ ROLLED- BEEF Breakfasts and into the victory column by tak-

$ 29 Luncheons Served ing a pair from the Fall River lb. 1, Kavodians. 6-2 and 9-0. Davey 
@ D 'I R esnick pitched both games for 

MRS. REBECCA MILLER 
Mrs. R ebecca Miller died May 

24 in Newark. N. J . Born in Aus
tria 58 years ago, she was the 
wife of Harry Miller of Newark. 
formerly of P rovidence. 

Survivors are two daughters. 

Mrs. Barbara Gurwitz, all of 
Providence ; three sisters, Miss 
Belle Brown, Miss Jean Brown and 
Mrs. Lou Salls; four brothers, Dr. 
Daniel D. Brown. Dr ." Milton N. 
Drown, Alfred Brown and Philip 
Brown, all of New York. . 

MRS. NELLIE RABINOWITZ 
-Funeral services for Mrs. Nellie 

Rabinowitz. 71 . who died at the 
Jewish Home for the Aged. were 
held last week at the Max Sugar
man Funeral Home. Dr. Carol 
Klein· officiated and burial was 
in Lincoln P ark Cemetery. 

Mrs. Rabinowitz. the widow of 
William Rabinowitz ,had been a 
resident of this city for 50 years. 
Survivors are six sons , Louis. 
David. Perry, Benj amin. Irving 
and Jack R a binowitz. all of Provi. 
dence : two daughters, Mrs. Ben 
Sirota of Malden, Mass .. and Mrs. 
Louis Reichin of Poughkeepsie. 
N. _Y.: 16 grandchildren and two 
great-grandchildren. . . . 

ARTHUR LEVINSON 
Funeral services for Arthur 

Levinson. husband of Sarah R. 
<Silverman ) Levinson of 121 Mit
chell Street. who died May 25. 
were held May 27 a t the Berin
baum Funeral Home, Utica. N. Y. 
Burial was at Temple· Beth El 
Cemetery, that city. 

A native of Russia and a Worid 
War I veteran. Mr. Le v i n son 
graduated from Rhode Island 
College of Pharmacy and lat.er 
made his home in Utica. He re
turned to Providence four years 
ago and was a pharmacist with 
Adams Drug Co. 

Besides his wife. he is survived 
by a son. Sidney Levinson: a dau
ghter. Miss Pearl A. Levinson. 
both of Providence ; two bl'.others. 
Samuel H . "tevirison of· Pro\'ldence 
and Louis Smith of Trenton. N. J .. 
and a sis,ter, Mrs. Herman Sackin 
of Trenton. 

Card of Sympathy 
@ a I Y the winners. allowing a total of 

~ 12 hits. Jerry Winograd .. hit a 
~ home run in each game. while 

Free Delivery Daily 

Mrs. Anita Phenes of Bristol and 
Mrs. Esther Weisbrot of Eliza
l?eth, N .. l ·: ori~ ~ n . Loµis .MilW 
of -Newark. and si~ grandchildren. 

. . _The... members -ef tne, ·J~·!sh 

Halmar's 
778 HOPE STREET 

~ Primack and Frank also had cir- CHARLES C. BROWN 

Dell•catessen and @~ail cuitk clouts for the Orioles.I Res- Funeral services for Charles C. 
me did not issue a pass a I day Brown. 61 _ Providence business

@ and was never in serious trouble. man who died May 26 at Jane Sandwl.ch Shop @lei Windsor Rhodes served notice Brown Hospital after a short ill
that it does not intend to serve ness. were held last Sunday at 
as a doormat by clubbing Jack's Temple Beth El. Burial was in 

. MA 1-3285 @ Old Timers 8-3 in the curtain the family mausoleum in the 
r?.I raiser. It was the third straight Temple Cemetery. 

triumph for the winners. the third _ Mr. Brown was president of the 
~t"'IC""IOt::lt::lt"'lt:l~t::lt::l!""'lt::l!""'l!""'l!""'lt"'IMHHt:1~rse·u:·,• straight loss for the losers. The Cranston Community Fund for 

Olg_ Timers led 3- 2 at the end of several years and was responsible 
- -------------- \ for its merger with the Providence The United Commercial Travelers 

,.'ELOISE BALLROOM" 
77 FRANKLIN STREET. PROVIDENCE,R. I. 

Available for Weddings - Confirmations 

Dances and Socials 
Telephone 

MAnnlnc 1-6700 
MR WALTER MAHER 

Bulldlnc Supt. 

AFTER 6 P. M. CALL HOpkln11 1-1335 

Mrs. M. Bromberg 
PT A President 

· Community Fund. He was a dir 
ector and a member of the bud

' get committee of the ·combined 
· funds. 

Mrs. Ma nuel Bromberg was I He was a former president of 
elected president of Sackett Street I Temple Beth El and an honorary 
School Parent-Teachers Associa- 1 trustee until his death. He served 
tion for two years. I for many years as vice president 

Also installed by Mrs. Norman of Mir ia m Hospital. A former 
Holt. president of the Providence president of the Hagga i Lodge of 
Council. were Mrs. E . Mccarter. B'nai B'rith. he was treasurer of 
fi rs t vice president : Miss Laura the J ewish Family and Children's 
Crumley, second vice president: Service. a former director of the 
Mesdame~ R obert Lynch. record- Cranston District Nursin° Associ-

' ing secretary: Stuart Halladay, ation , and a m ember of the Rhode 
1 c_orresponding secretary. and Wil- Island Dental Association. Red
I ha m Waxler. treasurer. . . wood Lodge F. & A. M.: Jewish 
f Mr s . J oseph Lewis. retirmg Home for the Aged and the J ew
I president. was presented a past ish Community · center. He lived 
president pin by Mrs. Bromberg. a t 92 La urel A\·enue. 

A boa rd meetin g was .held at Born in New York, J anuary 1. 
Mrs. Bromberg·s home Tuesday . 1888. he came to this state as a 

I Gilda Greene 

I Awarded Prize 
, Miss Gilda Greene. daughter 

I of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Greene. 18 
Mulberry Street. has recently been 

! a wa rded a set of the Encyclo
, paedia Brittannica for being_ one 
I of the three highest ranking stu-

1 
den ts to complete the first semes
ter of a· radio course on Anglo
America n Fiction given by the 
University of Louisville. Kentucky, 
in conj unction with the N.B .C. 
University Theatre. 

practicing dentist. having grad
uated from New York College of 
Den tistry . He retired from prac
tice several years ago to enter 
business wi th his brother -in- law. 
Max L. Grant. 

He was secretary of Grant Sup
ply Co.: presiden t and treasurer 
of Coin Meters . Inc.: treasurer 
of Money Meters: secretary of 
Lewis Realty Co.: secretary of the 
Gardner Investment Co.. a nd 
president of the Churchill House 
Corp. 

Survivors are his widow. Mrs. 
Fannie 1Grantl Brown : a son. 
Howard G . Brown . a daugh ter. I 

·-'Softball t'Faiue '-iixtei-i"ii t heir 
heartfelt sympathy to Commis
sioner. Irving (Tex) Rabinowitz 
upon the death of his mother. 

Unveiling -Notices 
The unveiling of a · monu

ment in memory of CHARLES 
PHU.LIPS will take place June 
5 at 2 o'clock at Lincoln Park 
Cemetery. Relatives and friends 
are invited. 

The unveiling of a monu
ment in memory of SANDRA 
PAVLOW GOLDBERG, will be 
held Sunday, June 5. at 4:30 
o 'clock at Temple Beth' El 
Cemetery. Relatives and friends 
are invited. 

The unveiling of a monu
ment in memory of RAYMOND 
L. COHEN will take place Sun
day. June 12 at 10 o'clock at 
Temple Beth El Cemetery. Rela
tives and friends are invited. 

The un\·eiling of a monument 
in memory of the late MRS. 
RUTH ETTA TEMKIN will 
take place Sunday morning, 
June 5, at 11 o'clock in Lincoln 
Park Cemetery. Relatives and 
friends are invited to attend. 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
and EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS 
ExC'ellent Equipment 

'The Jewish Funeral Director" 
Refined Service 

459 HOPE STREET 
DE 1-8094 DE 1-8636 

I i 
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Pub I ic Accountabi I ity 
The success and existence of many local Jewish 

organizations is due in large measure to the financial 
aid they receive from public funds. Whether by an allo
cation from the General Jewish Committee, or by o direct 
appeal for funds, or by the sponsorship of certain fund
raising projects, these organizations are dependent upon 
the generosity of the Jewish public to support their work 
and underwrite their projects . 

In recent years, as the public hos become more 
accustomed to giving and the contributions have been 
increased, many of these organizations hove been in
clined to accept this largesse as a matter of course . There 
is a growing tendency to regard this financial support 
in a matter-of-fact way, as if the public owes Such sup
port to the organizations which it assists. 

Actually, it is, or should be, the other way around . 
The officers of all these groups know how difficult it 
would be for them to keep going on their present scales 
if the annual solicitations and contributions were ceased. 
Regardless of how worthy their programs, there would 
be a sharp curtailment of organizational activity if the 
people stopped giving. 

It is now time that the public be informed as to 
where its money is going , how it is being spent, what 
the actual needs ore, and where money can be saved, 
if at all . Monetary contributions have just about reached 
their peak and with less money available, stringent care 
must be taken to see that every dollar is disbursed 
wisely; else, funds will be wasted that are desperately 
or urgently needed elsewhere. 

There is only .one way in which this control can be 
exercised, and that is by a strict and complete financial 
report to the public by every group that derives all or 
part of its income from public solicitation, contribution 
or allocation. Annual financial reports are not a cour
tesy, but an obligation . Those receiving these funds 
should be able quickly and willingly to show the merit 
of their expenditures. Those that are . unable or unwilling 
to account publicly to their benefactors should be cut 
adrift from public support unless and until a reasonable 
explanation is given. 

Thi s is not intended as a slap, direct or indi.fect, at 
any particular organization. Rather, it is on attempt to 
insure that we will always know where our money goes 
and what is being done with it. As the actual source of 
existence of these organizations, the people ore entitled 
to the facts and to reserve judgment on the value of their 
contributions . 

Community Calendar 

The Jewish· Herald is co-operating with the R. I. League of 
Jewish Women's Ori:-anizations in the publication of the Com
munity Calendar. 

Sunday, Junt 5 
Aha va th Sholom Supper Dance at the new Synagogue 

Monday , June 6 
Beth Israel Sisterhood Install ation 

8 p . m . 

Evening 
Senior Hadassah Board Luncheon at the 

Wayland Manor 12 :30 p . m . 
Tuesday, June 7 

Lad ies Hebrew Union Aid Pa id Up Membership 
Tea and Bridge 

Wednesday, June 8 
South Providence Ladies Aid Annua l 

Fund Raising Event 
Ladies Hebrew Free Loan Board Meeting 
Ladies Prov . Hebrew Sheltering Regular Mee ting 
Parent's Assn . J ewish Community Center 

Ins tallation a nd Meeti ng 
Sisterhood Sons of Abra ha m Regula r Meeting 
Monteflorc Ladies Hebrew Benev. Assn . Board Mee ting 
S is terhood Temple Emanuel Bonrd Lunch eon 

Afternoon 

Afternoon 
Afternoon 
Afternoon 

Evening 
Evening 
Evenin g 

at Way la nd Manor 12 : 30 p. m. 
Thursday, June !! 

I Sons of Abraham 

~~one Man's Opinion'' \ Graduation Exercises 
Miss Ma rilyn Medrech w a s :i 

awarded a prize as the outstand- !Tl 
in g student of Congregation Sons '1' 
of Abra ham ·graduating class at :i:, 
exercises held Sunday. Graduates 0 

Greens For Sh'vuos 

By BERNARD SEGAL =::::'::::::::=::::::::::::::::: were: :5 
On these days of Sh'vuos I forehead. a nd the dark depths of Miss Medrech . Melvin Landes- ~ 

remember th e days when I was the forest were fe arful but beck- berg, Ha rold Bender. Arthur Gil- Z 
a young lad in the little town of oning. Deeper and furth er we ber t. Sandra Rosenthal , C·a r 1 &J 
m y birth . on th e far away Uk- wandered. listening to the voices Dubinsky. Morton Hollander and 
ra ine. Bright Summer days, lush of the woods. being startled by Norman Bolski. ;j 
grass. knee-deep , on th e banks of the rus tling of little creatures R a bbi Abraham Chill spoke on ~ 
the river. and a barefooted boy underfoot, a nd enchanted by_ the "Looking Ahead" a nd greetings 00 
going to the woods to ga ther dark mystery of tree and foll age. were extended by Samuel Moss- ::: 
Greens for Sh'vuos. Song of Creation [ berg. president of the congrega-

The soft earth was good under- . , tion. and Mrs. Joseph Gold. presi- ;;-
foot . and the toes made little Toward evenmg we re turned den t of the· Sisterhood. :i:, 
cups in the pathway a long the home bringing back the Greens Morris Kirshenbaum, vice chair- ~ 

I quiet river. More boys, barefooted for Sh'vuos. PaSt the griSt mill man of the board of education, O 
and excited like myself. co m e we marched a nd along the path - presented diplomas to the grad- • 

i running down the hill toward the way a long the river ba nk. with uates. . :;l 
river bank. their faces flushed and warm earth soft and soothing .,., 
Perspiration streaming down their against our bare feet. Singing we A reception was held in the 0 

lk d · · I fil th f ves try following the exercises. ..... cheeks. We walk in single file wa e 111 sm g e e, as e roo - ,... 
along the winding path. and our tops of our homes appeared again · ~ 
hearts grow light as we see the through the line of willows and around the house. '-< 
roof-tops of the townlet receding old acacia trees. Singing the song At the Synagogue on the days ~ 
behind the line of acacia trees of creat.ion. t he hymn ca I I e d of Sh'vuos the light of day was ~ 
and gnarled willows. "Akdomus" which we learned darkened by the abundance of 

weeks before the festivals of green bowers . Young trees were :"' 
We cross the bridge and hurry Sh'vuos. I fastened on either side of the 

by the grist mill. Thank God, the .. If all the skies were Holy Ark, on both sides of the i 
dog was not around, and we a re parchments, cantor's sta nd . on the four corn- "' 
a t a sa-fe distance now . And here And all the trees were pens, I ers of the reader's table, all 
looms the forest. dark. and fear- And the rivers were filled I around the pillars and arches of 
ful , yet beckonin g. Stories of with ink~ 1 the house , and a long every aisle. 
thieves a nd robbers, of wolves And everyone a scribe, People walked in a forest , with 

I a nd foxes. and of stran ge crea- Even then, all the glory of a carpet of swamp rag and long 
tures dwelling in the darkness of creation, grass from the river bank under-
the forest , all flash through the And the greatness of Him who foot . and the smell of the out-
mind, as we stand on the thres- created all, doors filling the House of God. 

I hold of the forest. Could never, never be written." And from under a canopy of 
But we drown the fears by brav- And at home the branches were greens, in harmony with the soft 

I 
ing thf hill at a gallop and rush- tied aga inst tt)e door posts and rustling of leaves, came the voice 
ing into the woods shouting and around thE' window sills. They of the reader as he pronounced 
calling to one a nother : were placed on the book cases and one by one, in ancient intonations, 

I "Look at the big tree I picked!" behind the mirror and by tbe the words of the Ten Command
"Watch me climb up this giant c Io ck on the wall. And the girls ments just as they were read by 

tree!" I of the house· glued the green Moses to the children of Israel, 
"Oh, what a branch I am hold- leaves a gainst the glass of the long, long ago, from the Moun-

ing on to!" windows. and they made them tain in the desert of Sinai. 
And we ga thered big I ea f y into a pattern of a Mogen David , Days of Sh'vuos bring back 

branches, a nd we smelled the fra - and into designs out of their own memories of a childhood many 
grance of freshly broken limbs fancy, so that the festival of the years ago, in a little town that is 

.

1 

of trees, and the cool leaves were green foliage and of the fragrant I no more, of a life that has van
good against our skin of f ace and flowers might pervade everywhere ished forever. 

WE SUGGEST YOU CLIP THIS BOX 
List of Traditional lnstitut1ons Affiliated to Either the American Fund 

Palestinian Institutions (AFPI) or the Federated Council of 
Palestinian Institutions (FCPI) . 

Name of Institution: 

B 1na1 Brak 
Yeshivah Beth Joseph 
Yesh1vah Kolel Avrachim 
Yeshivah Tifereth Zion 

Haifa 
Yeshivah T1fereth Israel 

Jerusalem 
Beth Chinuch Ye tom.1.m Orphanage 
Beth Jacob Schools and Teachers Seminary 
B1ku.r Cbolim Hospital 
Blind Institute: Beth Ch1nuch Ivrim 
central Coauuittee JCneseth Israel 
CoWlcil for Refugee Rabbis 
Disk.in Orphan.age 
&ichel Hatorah Soup kitchen 
&l.1ach Soup JC!tchen 
Ezer Yoledoth W.atern1ty Aid 
Ezra tb Cho Um Amami th Ruchama 
Ezratb Nashlm Hospital 
General Isre.el Orphan Home for Girls 
Hachnasatb Orchi.m Tifereth Zion Soup 

1U tchen 
Hatamchin Soup IC1 tchen 
Hotetz Haim Orphanage 
Home tor A&ed Beth Se.Kenim 
Home tor Incurables 
Horeb Secondary School 
Hospital f o r Dental Diseases 
Koheleth l'owidation 
Kolel America Tiferetb Jerusalem 
!Colel £have.th Zion 
!Colel Bukov1..oa 
Kolel Cha.bad 
Kolol Hibath Jerusalem 
!Colet Karmarosh 
Kolel Shom.re liochomoth 
Kolel Worsaw 
K'Upo th narabonim 
Ozer Ho.chesed Keren Shmuel 
Shaa rei Chese• Gem1luth Chasidim. 
Shaare Zedek Hospital 
Union of Re~ee Rnbbi s 

~f !:~s!f0 ~e~~~!a~0::;k:~~~;:z Kook 
Yeshivah Alumah 
Yoshi vah Anshei Mamod 
Yeshivah Beth Abraham 
Yeshivah Doth Joseph 
Yeshivah Beth Joseph Zvl 
Yeahivah Betb lledraah Letorah 
YHhivah Beth Zvul 
Yeshl vah Che.ye Ola11 
Yes hlvah Divrei Chaim 
Yenhlvnh Ktz. Chaim 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 
X 

X 
X 
X 

X 
X 
X 

X 

X 
X 
X 
X 

X 
X 
X 
X 

X 
X 

Yestuv8h Karlin Beth Aaron 
Yeshivah Kneseth Beth Isaac ot 

!Camenitz · 
Yeshivah JCneseth Israel of Hebron 
Yeahlvah Kol Torah 
Yeshl 'fah E.olel Achiezer 
Yesbivah Kaor Hat·o rah 
Yesh.1vah U:eah Shearim. 
Yeshivah llekor Chaim 
Yesh.ivab lUdrash Bnai Zion 
Yesbivah lUr . 
Yes bi vah Obel U:os he-Shlom Isaac 
Yesb.1 vah Ohel Torah Beth David 
Yeshlvah or H&neelan 
Yeshivah Porath Joseph 
Yesh.1vab Rabbi Chaim Joseph 
Yeshivab Setatb &,.etb 
Yesbivah Shaar Hasha.maim. 
Yesb.1 vah Shaare Zion 
Yeal11vab Shevat Sofer 
Yesb.1vah Tel Talpioth 
Yesb.1vah Tiferetb Zvi 
Yesh.1vab Torath Chaim 
Yeshivab Torath Chesed 
Yeshivab To'rath ~eth 
Yeshivab Toratb Jerusalem 

x l(far Haroeh 
,: Bo.a! Akiba 

X 
X 

Peta.ch Tikva 
YHhivah Beth Midrash LetDrah 
Yeshivah or Israel 
Yeshivah Lomza 
Yeshivab Tornh-U-Ke lacha 

X Ramd.th Can 
Ye.stuvah Slonim 

X 
X 

X 
X 

X 
X 
x . 

X 

Rebovoth 
Yesbi vah Kletsk 
Yeshivah Porat J ose ph 

Sa.fed 
Oalil Aid Society 
Home for Aged Mosab Sekenim 
Xetzuda Convalescen t Home 

Tel Aviv 
'ieshl va Ache! Tell.im.lm 
Yes hlva Atereth Joseph 
Yeshiva Beth J o5eph 
'iesh1 va Oeonei Volozin 
Yeshlva Hsy 1ahuv Hechsdash 
Yeshlva Hecha re1d1m 
Yeshive Hol che l Hatftlmud 
Yeshl va Shae.re Torr\h 
Yeahlva Tel ATlv 

X 

X 

X 

X 

far 

X 

X 

X 

X 
X 
X 
X 
X 

X 
X 

X 
X 
X 
X 

X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 

X 
X 
X 

X 
X 
X 

Yeshivah gtz. J ose ph 
Yuhlvah Habochurt m 
Yeshivuh Hetche l Jlo t.orah 

Tiberias 
't11shi ve or To r ah 

Ladies Aux. R . I. Pos t No. 23. J .W.V .. Reg ular Meetin g Evening ·1 

Mizrn chi Women 's Assn . Bon rd Meeting Afternoon 
J ewish Mother's Alliance Bridge at Touro Hall Afternoon 
Senior Hncln ssn h Executive Boflrd Mee tin g itentntive> 10:30 a . m . ·-----------------------------------------------..1 
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ZOA Elects Daniel 7 
Frisch as President j 

NEW YORK-In accepting the 
presidency of the Zionist Organi
zation of America, at the annual 
convention held here, D an i e 1 
Frisch gave expression to his gra
titude, his profound devotion to 
the movement and his awareness 
of the grave problems facing Is
rael and the cooperating body of 
world Zionism. 

He placed special emphasis on 
the United Jewish Appeal which 
he said "must command the pri
ority of a ll American Jews, no 
matter what their special interests 
in Israel may be. A failure, God 
forbid, of the Appeal to achieve 
its total goal. would have nearly 
th e same effects as if Bevinism 
would h ave succeeded ." 

"Heroic, willing and self-sacri
ficing as the Yishuv is, it will not 
be in a position to con t inue the 
open-door policy, unless we pro
vide the means. Thereafter, we 
must look to the setting up of 
projects through private invest
ments and otherwise which are 
specifically our own." 

To Establish ZOA House 
Mr. Frisch announced that he 

will leave for Israel in the middle 
of June together with a small 
group of leading Zionists to work 
out with the Government of Israel 
som e plans for additional partici
pation in the upbuilding of the 
liberated country. He added that 
he hoped to secure legal authori
zation for a number of projects to 
be carried ou t by the Zionist Or
ganization of America "without 
detracting of course from the 
United J ewish Appeal" . 

Among these projects will be 
a ZOA House. to serve both as 
headquarters of activities stem
ming from the movement in Am
erica, and as a hospice _Jmq__guide 
fo r American J ews coming to Is
rael as visitors or as permanent 
residents. 

He regretted that "th e Jewish 
community in Israel has had a 
distorted picture of American 
Zionists in gene,ral and the ZOA 
in particula r because we have 
never spoken for ourselves nor 
have our substantial deeds in Is
rael spoken for us." 

Men's Club to Have 

Ladies Night 
Fina l plans for a Gala Ladies 

Nigh t. to be held Monday at the 
last meeting of the season of Sons 
of Abraham Men·s Club, were 
made at the organization's social 
committee meeting at the home 
of Irving Adler . president. The 
affair will be held in the vestry 
of the synagogue. 

After a dinner star ting at 7: 30 
o'clock. Abe Paull and the Heights 
Quartet will entertain. A gift for 
some lucky lady and door prizes 
a re fea tured. 

Rabbi Abraham Chill will give 
the invocation. 

The affair is for paid-up mem 
bers and their wives or lady 
friends. 

Refugee Cantor 

To Officiate Here 
Cantor Saul Sokolovsky. a re

cent arrival from the Displaced 
Persons camps of Europe, and 
former cantor of the largest con 
gregation of Slonim. will be guest 
cantor for the Shevuos h oliday at 

1 Con gregation Sons of Jacob. 
Services will start at 8 o'clock 

, this evening and 8 : 30 tomorrow 
, mor ning. at which time Rabbi 
I Carol Klein will speak on "The 
Ever Faithful". 
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Our Younger Set 

Listen to 

"The Eternal Light" 
A program series drawn from 
the rich s torehouse of Jewish 
liternturc, history, and music. 

EVERY SUNDAY 
12:30 to 1 P. M. 

SUNDAY, JUNE 5 

"The Way of My 
Uncle Gedal ia" 

WJAR 

rr1ae0utfet 
~ 

Richard Howard Cohen, six and one-half years old, ls the 
son of Mr. a nd Mrs. J acob Cohen of 84 Ninth Street. 

Photo by Loring Studio 
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~ TREASURE CHEST~ 
~ ' 
~~ Antiques ~; 
J ~ :t OLD GLASS - SILVER - CHINA ~~ 
~! ~< 
:, Murray Rosenbaum :~ .. ~ ,, 
"i Open . Evenings -~ 
~ \ 
~ 961 Narragansett Blvd. ST 1-9448 ~i 
-~~~~~!X'/4+..~"-t.¥-,~....,..~~~~+-~< 
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SELECTION 

Mail and Phone orden promptly filled 

Day School Annual 

Meeting Monday 
Rabbi Walter W u r z b u r g e r . 

President of the Orthodox Rabbi
nical Assembly of Greater Boston. 
and spiritual leader of Cong. Cha i 
Odom. will be the guest speaker 
at the third annual meeting of 
the Providence Hebrew D a y 
School. this Monday evenin g, at 
8: 30 o'clock in the school build- i 
ing, 151 Waterman Street. 

Rabbi Wurzburger, was recently 
appointed assistant to Professor 
Wolfsohn of the Department of 
Philosophy at Harvard Univer
sity. 

An added feature of the even
ing will be the showing of a 

1 film, "Faith and Learning", deal
I ing with the growth of Yeshiva 

University. 
Rabbi James I. Gordon will 

show how the Day School move
i ment was popularized through the 
ideals of this University. 

The annual election and instal
lation of officers for the school 
will precede the enter tainment 
part of the evening. Reports on 
a ll phases of the school's activity 
will be given at that time. The 
public is invited to attend. Re

MICHEL 
LOSHAKOFF 

_ I freshmen ts will be served by the 
Ladies Association of the school. 

• 
<JJ fw to ':I rn ph n 

• 
UNion 1-5509 
GA spee 1-6847 

e~s~ 
o1e~ 

Candids and M ovies 

of Bor Mitzvahs and W eddings 

EDWIN SOFORENKO and MORTON SMITH of 

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC. 
COMMERC IAL and 

PERSONAL ANALYSIS 
93 t:ddy S tree t 

Sgt. Renkin Retires 

After 30 Years 
After 30 years of active duty 

with the United States Army, 
Master Sergeant Harry B. Renkin. 
who resides with his family at 79 
Pinehurst Avenue. is retiring from 
the service. it was announced this 
week. Sgt . Renkin will become 
affilia ted with an insurance com
pany. 

During World War II, Sgt. Ren
kin served as chief dim-out in
spector for Rhode Island and ser-

. geant-major of the security dis
trict of the S tate. He was a ttached 
to the adj utant genera l's office 
and was last stationed at Fort 
Ada ms: Newport. 

Sgt . and Mrs . Renkin are the 
pa rents of three children . Eugene. 
22 . who ts studying a t Harvard 
University on a fellowship ; Ela ine. 
18. and Herbert. 14. 

Sew York Office- 26 Pla tt S treet. N. Y . 

UNion 1- 1923 

Whitehall 3-5770 I Adver t isemen ts nrc tieen when 
lhey a re published in the J ewish 
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Rosiland Zelnicker 

Heads BB Girls 
Miss Rosiland Zelnicker was 

elected president of Roger ,Wil
liams B'nai B'rith, Girls at a 
meeting held May 25. Also elected 
were: Estelle S',l(eet, vice presi
dent: Frances Webber. secretary: 
Carole Weiss, treasuter: Faith 
Diwinsky, reporter, and Elayne 
Rosenberg, sergeant-at-arms. 

The group will have a dinner 
and closing m eeting at the Nar
ragansett Hotel on Wednesday. 

Emanuel to Unveil 

Tablets on June 4 
Memorial services will be held I 

at Temple Emanuel on Saturda y I 
morning, June 4. At this time. 
tablets will be unveiled in memory I 
of the following: Morris Blistein. 
Maurice Bander, Simon Cohen. 
Lena Cohen. Fanny Cohen Garr. I 
David Chackmaster. Sonia Mark
off. Alan Meyer . Rose N i c o 11 . 
Rachel Rosen. Morris Rubin, Eva 
A. Solomon. Fanny Soforenko, 
Ruth Etta Temkin, Max N. Tem
kin, Abraham White. 

STOP AT 

ZALKIND'S 
For Your Delicatessen 

and Dairy 
977 Brood St. HO 1-6280 

------ ·---- - -·· -· 

J. -MIGNANELLI 
FURNITURE 

ltep:tiring - Refinishing-
Antiques Restored 

877 WESTMINSTER ST. 
EL 1-0064 

UPHOLSTERY 
Fa b r i cs , tapestries, jac

quards, dobby cloth, awning 
materials. leatherette for all 
purposes. New plastic fabric 
for kitchen chairs, b r i d g e 
t a b I es , headboards, outdoor 
furniture, many colors, long 
wearing. ·wm not crack or 
peel. Complete supplies for 
your uphols te!:Y requirements. 

Wholesa1'" - Retail 

KRAMER'S 
27 Franklin St. PL 1-5676 

OLD SILVER AND 

ilTf~ijl ilWltRY 
CJ'toludi11? 

(}?('?-,,:nal ~·'Jl/o~nn ~ 

UERE is a wonderful opportunity to 
ff pick up (at a frocti on of their val ue) 

exquisite and unusual silver pieces for wedding, 
anniversary and graduation gifts, as well as your own 

personal collection . 
Included are many fine p ieces containing 

precious and semi -precious stones - in necklaces, 
rings, pins, brooches, brace lets and earrings. 

RELIABLE GOLD BUYERS 
133 WASHINGTON STREET MAnning 1-6970 

" ronder 

furs! 

L,·t u, r .. , 1,·I,· . 

rt•pair_ rejtl\ t·n. 

u.le ~·our cottt 

no" . l .o\\ ht·

t" t·,~n .~t·a~on 

, . ~ l i 111 a t t" ~ 

pro111ptl_, µ:i, rn . 

All work clur1t· h~ our , l.illful, mu,lt-r

cruflKnu·n furrit·rt'. ( :onu• in arul talk 

it ovcr- ~·ithout ohliµ:nlion . 

FOR S TORAGE - Ca ll GA 1-6593 

Harry Weinberg & Sons CUSTOM 
FURRIERS 

... ... 

3rd Floor, Conrad Bldg. 385 Westminster St. ij 
-~~~~~ij 



~ You'll enjoy listening to "The Hebrew Doy School 
Jewish Herald Radio Hour" every 
Sunday over WHIM. It's new- f II Reg1·st ot·1on 
and different-and it starts this O r 

~ week. 
"' 

Rabbi James I. Gordon, Princi
pal of the Providence Hebrew Day 
School has announced tha t the 
month of June will be dedicated 
to new enrollment a t the School. 
Registration for the new classes 
being formed for the Fa ll sem es
ter of 1949 will begin Monday. 
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Tire 'Tops' ln Aclall Camp Lil• 

"'""!!:»lllll~FOR 
lHE 

YOUNG IN HEAR~ 

CEDVARS 
COUNTRY CLUB 

ON CEDARS LAKE 
LAKEVILLE, CONN. 
18 hole golf course. 3 mile privote 
loke. All 1portL Nome bonds. 
lovlsh entertainment. Famous fo, 
food. 
FREE GOLF during June 
FREE RIDING 

Mon. thru Fri. 
LOW J UNE RATES 

Ideal for Honeymooners 
American -J ewish Cuisine 
N. Y. Off. 55 W. 42 St. 

I June 6th and continue until the 
end of the month. 

· The new classes will consist of 
pre - kindergarten . kindergarten , 
and firs t grade. No child a bove 
the first grade w ill be accepted , 
unless the st uden t qua lifies for 
both departments. t he secular and 
Hebrew. 

All classes will be limited to 
twenty-five children . App 1 i ca -
tions received in June will be 
given firs t preference. 

ONSET, MASS. 
Rooms with or· without kit

chen privileges, priva te r esi
dence opposite Main Beach. 

Write Box 1092, Onset, Mass. 

~ ;:::;:::;;;;:::;;;;:::;;;;:::;;;;:::;;;;:::;;;;:::;;;;:::;;;;:::;;;;:::;;;;:::;;;;:::;;;;:::;;;;:::;;;;:::;;;;:::;;;;:::;;;;:::;;;;~ 
MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW 

Weinstein's Lake Pearl Manor 
WRENTHAM, MASS. 

Ideal Accommodotrons for Weddings and Parties 
For Fine Food come to 

WEINSTEIN'S 
Write O! Phone Wrentham 325 strict dietary lows 

Bowdoin Ivy Queen 

MAXINE ROSENBERG 
Among the highlights of the 

Ivy Day exercises at Bowdoin 
College, Me., last week was the 
selection of Miss Maxine "Mic
key" Rosenberg, a sophomore at 
Colby College and formerly of 
Providence, as Ivy Queen. Miss 
Rosenberg is the daughte r of 
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Rosenberg 
of New Bedford, Mass. 

Photo by Gaylord Stud io 

1 Sisterhood,. Ladies 

A~~: !~~,~~~I w~~!!,C~~~ '"-1 

rAMIIIS IHI .ita 
All"'1TIIA~I 

NOW OPEN 

K£NT, COHN. 
A Camp for Adults Only 

f)PENS JUN E 25th 
ONE RATE: s59.so WEEKLY 

sta lled as president of the Ladies 
1
. 

;:"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--==--=~--=~--=~--==--==--=~--=~--=~--==--=~--==--==--==--==--=~--=~--==- -i:::; 'Aid and Sisterhood of Oha we Sholom Synagogue at the fina l I 

J,ean Wiil.iM 
"First Lady of the Organ" 

Entertaining Nightly 

in the 

HERRING RUN RESTAURANT 

• 
jean U)i{ki~J and her orchestra, 

for your dancing pleasure every 
SATURDAY EVENING 

No cover cha rge- minimum cha rge $1.50 per person 

THE TAUNTON INN, Taunton, Massachusetts 
J . EDWARD DOWNES, Host 

FAST BUS SERVICE 

DANCING 
SATURDAY NIGHT -
MONDAY-LADIES' NIGHT 

THURS.-OLD TIMERS' NIGHT 
ROLLER SKATING Wed ., Fri., 
Sat . Nights, Sunday Afternoon 

and Night 
MIDWAY Thrills Sa t . Nite & Sun. 

World Famous 

SHORE DINNERS 
SERVED SUNDAYS 

SCHOOL OUTING RESERVATIONS - Phone EA 1-0116 

meeting of the season. T he in
sta lla tion cerem ony was co n -
ducted by Mrs. Joseph W. Strauss. 
president of the R. I. League of 
J ewish Women's Organizations . 

Office rs are: Mesda mes Harry 
Smith. honorary presiden t : Mac 1 
Grossm a n . vice presiden t ; Wil- 1 

liam Fellner, second vice presi- 'j 1 

dent; Frederick Berick, t reasurer : j 

Irving Picka r, fina ncia l secreta ry; I ' 
Samuel Reeder and Samuel Sand- I 
1 e r , corresponding secretaries; 
Hillel Spa nglet. recording secre- I 1

1 

:_,-, 
tary, and J oseph Elowitz, auditor. , .· 

Rabbi Aa ron Goldin welcomed " 
the group and annual reports , 
were presented by committee i I 
cha irmen . Gifts were given to all ; 
ou tgoing officers and cha irm en . ;;;~~=ii;ie;~~=1t~:!t::!!::1t:l:t:!t=!l~~:!t::!!::1t:l:t:!t=!l~~:!t::!!::!t::l:t::!t=!l~~:;f!, 

Mrs. Wittner announced the "r1 

following ch a irmen and co-cha ir
men : Mesdames Morris Goldstein, 
bu i Id in g fund ch a irm a n ; Eli 
Levin, Philip Ha k. Michael Click, 
Sam uel Alperin, Phillip Dwares, 
co-cha irmen : Harry Smith pro
gram cha irma n ; Abe Sinelnikoff, 
Leon Ga ba r , Abe Snyder, Irving 
I. Newm a n , co-cha ir men: Harold 
Pansy, hostess ch airman, Samuel 
Sandler, Ch a rles Jagolinzer, Al
bert Max. Gilbert Pansy, co-cha ir- I 
men : Bernard Horowitz, relig-ious 
school cha irma n . Max Fishma n . · 
co-cha irma n : I r v i n g Feldma n. 
telephone squad cha irm a n and 
Arnold Friedman, remembrance 
cha irma n. 

Also Mesda mes Samuel Gor 
m a n . Bible and telegram cha ir
ma n . Morris P ritsker , co-cha ir-

! 
m an ; Willia m Fellner, member 
ship ch a irman, Victor Gold, J ack 
Fine, Charles Scheer. co-ch air

, m en : J acob Schinagel, Sa mu e 1 
Rigelha upt, socia l ser vice a nd wel-
fa re ; Aaron Goldin, Zion ist rela
t ions; Samuel Shlevin, E . Wit-' 
tner, syn agogue representa tion ; 
Louis Ha nctler, Abe Barnett. Her
m a n Braff. publicity; I&rael Zen 
ofsky, kitchen chairman, J ac k 
S a s I a v s k y . co-cha irma n. and 
Harry F ishma n · a nd Mitchell 
Glick. printing. 

A dessert hour preced ing the 
ceremony was under the chair
manship of Mrs: Harold Pansy, 
assisted by Mesdames Alber t Max. 
Hnrold Boren And G ilbert Pa nsy. 

Really Enjoy This Summer 

AT T H E 

Beachwood Hotel 
NARRAGANSETT PIER, R. I. 

Enjoy the ocean in the country a tmosphere o f " the 
Pier". Excellent fi sh ing and other sports for those 
who wish them . 

Just the thing for the family-no shopping, cook
ing, or laundry cares. No moving or other respon
sibilities for mother. 

It's more economical , too, if you f igu re both sides 
o f the ledger. For example, a family o f th ree con stay 
at the Beachwood for os l ittle as $ 11 2 .50 per week 
with m ea ls inc luded . 

You ' l l hove thi r ty - five servants a t your com mand, 
the best in food and service . You ' ll li ke t his way o f 
vacat ioning better than the o ld -fashioned way. 

Rooms a t $37 . 50 per week per person and up. 

Opening July 1 . 
Open Sundays Unti l T hen for Reserva ti ons 

and Inspect ion 

~Ul:::.l) ... ~~-tC1J.-.l~U~~;:::.l)~:a)::~q,~:.,;_~ 



Tune in The Jewish Herald 
Radio Hour this Sunday after
noon at 6 :30 o'clock, station 
WHIM. ' 

MAN BITES DOG 
Jury acquits Oscar Glotz of 
cruelty to animals. "The mutt 
stole my Rumford Potato Pan
cakes," said Glotz. 

WEDDING-
INVITATIONS 

4-Hour Printing Service 
Printed - Embossed, 

Engraved 
Bar Mitzva h · Invita tions 

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS 
SHOWER CARDS 

FAVORS 
THANK YOU INFORMALS 

All Types of Prinf.ing 
TECHNOPRINT 

8 Empire S t.. Cor. W eybosset 

Baby 
Portraits 

for 
Father's 

Day 

by 

14 proofs submitted 

Taken In the Home 

Specia lists in 
Children's Portraits 

169 Weybosset Street 
DE 1-5946 - WI 1-5250 

OR . .JACK H. AND DR. GLORIA H. G. GOLDSTEIN 
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Gavenman of Aurora, Illinois. announce 

the marriage on F ebruary 13 of their daughter , Dr. Gloria H . 
Gavenma n , to Dr. Jack H. Goldstein, son of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac 
Goldstein of 34 Frederick Street. this city. 

The couple graduated from the Illinois College of Chiropody 
and Foot Surgery Febi:uary 12. They are at present serving a 
year's internship in Illinois and later will practice in this city. 

-------------

Regensleiner Heads I Teisha Yeshiva 
! Marks Anniversary 

. Technion Chapter Rabbi Aa ron Goldin was gues t . I spea ieer a t the 15th an111versary 
Ludwig R egensteine r of the celebrat10n of the Ladies Aux1-

Warwick Chemical co.. Divis ion llary of the T eisha Yeshiva. last 
of sun Chemical Corp .. was in- Tuesday a fternoon at Ahava th 
s talled as president of the South- Sholom S ynagogue . In charge of 
ern New England chapter of the the a ff~i_: _ were _Mesda mes Henry 

:i4-~-~-~-~-~-~-~~§-§-~-~-§~-~-§_§_§~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~i , American Technion Society May 23 at T emple Beth El. Also in-
stalled by Dr. J. W . Wunsch , n a -

Get tional president of the society, 
__ were : 

ing of Israel. Dr. Wunsch spoke 
of the important work being done 
in Israel by the Institute in 
training of scientis ts and en-
g·ineers. 

Cohen, Harry Goodman and Bes- 1 Mrs. Aaron Ma rks. l'x-ufficio. ,... 
sie Berry, assisted by a large com- Miss I ren e Poliko l'f Pn tertained, "' 
mittee. Mrs. Samuel Sheffres was accompa nied by Mrs. Eu g e n e 
chairman for the afternoon with Freedm a n at the piano. 

*i*'.~OIGlE***llOIOIGlOOOIOKJIOIOIC)l'.)l'.;K:1:;1:,1;:1:,Lld . ,Id: ,H,,H~H+I-H -H+·L LI'. I. t :;l 
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Watches for Graduation 
Featur ing 

HAMILTON • Gruen • Bulova 

Longines • Elgin 

KAPLAN'S 
JEWELERS 
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FOR FINE, KOSHER CATERING 

NARRAGANSETT HOTEL 
Operates A Separate Kosher Kitchen 

EXCLUSIVELY FOR 

KOSHER CATERING 
UNDER THE 

Supervision of the Woad Hacashruth 
The Narragansett Is the Only Hotel in Rhode l1land 

Approved by the Official Kashruth Organization 

WITH ALL THE CONVENIENCES OF 

HOTEL AND DOWNTOWN LOCATION 

Bookings for Spring and Early Summer Now Being Accepted · 

... 
"' ... 
"' 

Charles Berlow. Ma rk Weisberg, Greater Results - Henry Markoff. vice presidents: 
David Sugarman, secretary: Syd-from n ey W . Markoff, treasurer : Julius 

COMPLETE BANKING SERVICES 
Bloom. Mr. Berry, Alfred Gut-

- Your Advert1·s1·ng m a n . Joseph Cohen . Irving Jay = Fain . Morris Espo, Jacob K atz. = Samuel Lerner , Alexander Rump-* ler and Rabbi Morris Schussh eim . 

-= -= = = = = = 
= 
= 

Many small and large busi

neaa lirms use lhe services of 

this adverlising agency lo get 

grealer relurns from !heir ad, 

verlising inveslmenl. We COi) 

help you loo. 

* 

-

directors. 
Dr. Gershon Ahroni of th e 

T echnica l Institute of Haifa, re - 1 
ported on the role of the Institute 
in the liberation a nd the r ebuild-

·------

~ I Hebrew Union Aid 
Membership Tea 

JOSEPH MAXFIELD CO. 
Mrs . Ch arles Lappin is chairma n 

of the Ladies Hebrew Union Aid 
Associa tion pa id up m embership 
tea, to be he ld Tuesday a f te rnoon 

87 Weybosset St .. Providence, R. I. 

/o,e ph Finkle 
A rc h ie r;nJcJe 

a t I :30 o'clock a t the UA head
quarters. 191 Orms Stree t. it was 

-- a nnounced this week. Assis ting 
--- , Mrs. Lappin is a large commit-

Non-Concellable 
,\ CC IIIJ-: NT a nd IIEAl ,TII 

INS llltANCJ<: 

\\'rilt r n fh 

Frank Lazarus 

tee. includi n g Mrs. Samuel S hef -
' fres. ex -officio. 

r 
r 
li 1 

!:
!'! I.IF!-: I NSl l lti\ N(T- .\ NNU ITIE S ll• J:Jll jl 

Ynur l nq 111 r ir-s Solil'ite<i ~ 

FRANK LAZARUS 
INS URANCE ADV ISOR 

II 63~ Indust r ia l Trus t Bld g. GJ\spee 1- 38 12 l'ro\' ide n ce. R . I . u 
~ ~ ........J --=.,==.i~ __,~ _,__._..._,;-'--v--~- ....... --'-H:::.h::::.Y~\..., I 

Ou, experience in molcing 
thousands of FHA Repair and 
Improvement Loons is al your 
service. 

NO DOWN PAYMENT .,---
TERMS UP TO 3 YEARS 

FHA Regulations now permit us to make long
term, low-cost Property Repair and Improvement 
loons WITHOUT ANY DOWN PAYMENT! 

So, it's a particularly good time to make those 
repairs you've been planning . .. a new roof .. • 
a coot or two of point .. . repairs to that trouble-
some heating plant ... or any of many repairs, 
under this liberal pion of financing . 

Come in tomorrow I At this Bank your appl i
cation will receive the,promptest attention . 

OPIN UNTIL 5130 P. M. ON FRIDAYS 

PLANTATIONS BANK. "'~~ 61 WEYBOSSET ST. 
PROVIDENCE 

PLANTATIONS 1-1000 
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..,. The HERALD goes on the air I At 
"" this Sunday afternoon. Don't miss 

the inaugural broadcast of "The " 
Jewish Herald Radio Hour" at I , 

the Young J udaea Convention 

a. 6:30 o'clock over WHIM. . ; ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 

The Mayflower 
Antique Shop 

has a wide selection of ap
propriate suggestions f o r 
Weddings, Showers, Anni
versaries and Birthdays, as 
well as little casual gifts for 
special occasions. 

Choose from lovely. soft o I d 
silver in Sterling or in Shef
field, or from smart American 
Sheffield reproductions, in tea 
sets. t rays, fruit-bowls and 
serving pieces. 

THE MAYFLOWER 
ANTIQUE SHOP 

249 BROAD STREET 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

GAspee 1-9078 

A portion of. the 150 delegates from all over New England 
who attended the annual convention of Senior Young Judaea 
held last week-end are shown at a luncheon Saturday afternoon 
at Temple Beth Israel. 

Durini: the three- day convention, election of officers, a 
dinner at the Narragansett Hotel , awards and other social 
events were featured. Two Providence girls, Beverly Resnik 
and Elaine Cohen received awards as the championship debating 
team, and Norman Orodenker of Providence was elected as a 
national delegate. Photo by Fred Kelman 

:=::::::::::::::::====::====:;:::::::::::::::;::::~~==::;::===::===::===;, --- --------- - - I 
---- · --·- --·---- -i Emanuel Bowlers 

1 

DR. MARSHALL K. BORNSTEIN 

Announces the Removal of his Dental Office to 

276 BROADWAY, PROVIDENCE 3, R. I. 

Telephone JAckson 1-2300 

Hours : 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p. m. Evenings by Appointment 

, 

Take State Title 
Winners of a special challen ge I 

match with the Willia m G. Cutler 
Olympic Club last week. the bowl- 1 
ing league of Temple Emanuel's 
Men's Club holds the unofficial 
title of champions of Rhode Is
land among a ll Jewish bowling 
organizations. 

The victory over the Olympics 
was Emanuel's second of the sea
son and followed the East Siders' 
victory in the fourth annual Her
ald Temple Tournament. For the 
Olympics, two time winners of 
the Herald Bowling Tournament, 
it was the second straight chal
lenge defeat. 

Last week's match was Emanu
el's a ll the way as the winners · 
packed entirely too many heavy 
guns for the Olympics. The final 
score was 11-5. The winners' A, C 
and D teams eack took two strings 
and total pintail while the B 
teams split four points. 

Team honors went to Emanuel 
A's. who rolled an impressive 
1750, with only two of the indi
vidual 15 strings bowled failing I 
to hit and go over the 100 mark. 
The Olympic A's, however, walked 
off with the highest single string 
score, a g·audy 617. It was in this, 
the third string, that Howie 
Cohen of the Olympics posted the 
individual high of the night. a 
152 single. His nearest rivals were 
S. Gordon 1141 J and Lou Chase 
( 135 >. both of Emanuel. 

Gordon. tacking scores of 130 
and 111 onto his 141. was easily 
the top bowler of the evening, 

"For QUALITY and SERVICE" 

E. S. CRANDALL 
DAIRY 

l'ro1>crl,- l'as tc urizcd 

Milk and Cream 
/\ Friend to the 

J ewish People 

I ?. Lowell A,·c . EL 1-0700 

BRIDGE CHAIRMEN SORORITY COLLECTION 

Mrs. M. Kelman is chairman 
and Mrs. L. Spader, co-chairman 
of the Ladies Union League for 
Consumptives bridge and mah 
jong to be held at the Jewish 
Community Center, at 1 :30 o'clock 
June 14. Door and table prizes 
are featured. 

Donations amounting to $120 
were collected by volunteers of 
Iota Phi Sorority during the re
cent Cancer Drive. Miss Joan 
Dressler was chairman of the 
sorority representatives. 

with a total of 382. Lou Chase 
finished with 367, followed by 
Press !Emanuel>. 343; Joe Sch
wartz !Olympics), 342. In a ll, 19 
men rolled 300 or better, includ
ing 11 for Emanuel, eight for the 
Olympics. Emanuel likewise out
pointed the Olympics in the num
ber of 100 strings rolled. 37 to 28. 

Other leading scorers were as 
follows : Emanuel-Markoff 331 , 
Blackman and Orchoff 327, S. 
Chase 314 and Al Chase 311: 
Olympics-Rodyn 339, Hochman 
329, H . Cohen 322. Jarcho 315 and 
Malatt 313. 

Reliable Window 
Cleaning Company 

9 Meni Court HO 1-2889 
Established in 1921 

I\W(l\ngs and Storm Windows 
Installed and Removed 

ARROW LINES 
PROVIDENCE - HARTFORD 

DAILY SERVICE 
Also 

Charter Work 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS CALL 
Office-77 Washington St.

GA 1-0872 

CUT-UP 
I 

KOSHER CHICKEN I 
Another Freddie First! 

Buy Saturday Night and Save! Save! 

Legs of Chicken 
Breasts of Chicken 
Necks 
Giblets 
Lamb Chops 
Rib Steak 
Veal Brisket 
Steer Tongue 

lb. 60c 
lb. 70c 
lb. 35c 
lb. 35c 
lb. 69c 
lb. 69c 
lb. 39c 
lb. 63c 

SPECIAL!! 

Spring CHICKENS4oc 
BROILERS 
FRYERS -
PULLETS · lb 

No Half Pound Added 

Freddie' s Refrigerated Window Will be Ready Soon! 

Watch the Herold for an Important Announcement! 

I 

(J~sp½31l'0 ME AT ti POULTRY , 

190 WILLARD AVE. GA 1-8555 
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ALLIANCE AFFAIR 

SYD COHEN: 
WANTED: 

A Golf Tournament 

I their own fairways. But no inde- mound duel. 
1 pendent organization, with o u t SCHEDULE FOR J UNE 5 
i country club facilities, has such Fall River Kavodians vs Kras -
I an event: to m y knowledge, ex- noff's Creamery at Hopkins B : 
, cept the Olympics. Miller's Delicatessen vs Windsor ..-; 

More ,organizations should do Rhodes at Sessions: Jack's Old = 
1 it-but all, whether organiza- Timers vs Philip Dwares Co. ~ 
tions or individuals, should be in- Orioles at Hopkins - A; Pink - -e 
terested in the all-inclusive, open I erson 's vs Richards Clothing at ~ 

~ . tournament that is here proposed. Collyer's Field; Arden Jewelry vs 0 

Final plans for the J e w i s h 
Mother's Alliance annual dessert
bridge and mah jong to be held 
Thursday were formulated at a 
meeting held May 24 at the home 
of Mrs. J . Shapiro, chairman of 
prizes. Additional c o m m i t t e e 
members not previously announc
ed are Mesdames L . Himelfarb, 
A. Tanenbaum, D . Chorney ahd 
Harry Chorney, program head. 

Call GA 1-4312 I Olympics at Roger Williams Park. :5 
With Memorial Day behind us. I deeply devoted to 1t. and because Herewith. I announce that I The Comets of Mal's B a b y ~ 

the outdoor season 1s officially 1t 1s theu- chief outdo01 act1v1ty, will try to get thmgs rolhng, m Stores gamed ground on the lead- z 
and definitely underway. From and theu- favorite gam e I the hm1ted time at my disposal. I ers and crept within a smgle gam e r, 
now on all good and true golfers Once again. the column is going and I _issue a smcere and cordial I of the top __ by downing Arden's l'l 
will be taking every opportunity in for golf, with the hope t h at 111vitat1on to all ~h_ose who would J ewelry twice. 6-5 and _9-4 . The '
to get out on the Jinks and try this time it will stick-going in hke to see the _Pl OJect become an Comets ~ashed a 15 hit a t tack ~ 
to bring down that score, as well for the sport for the third time. actuahty to pitch m and he_lp. I 111 t h e fil st gam e and had 18 b111- 00 

Dr. A. Nemtzow 
Optometrist 

29 ABORN ST. GA 1-71'72 as that waistline. Many, of course. after two previous rebuffs. And How about gettll1g 111 touch with Igles 1r:1; the second_ to back . up Red :C 
go out for the sheer enjoyment this time, if only there is a sign j m e? 1 Fostei s steady pitching 111 both 
of the gam e, because they are of public interest and co-opera- I games. Foster a_nd Nate Ludman = I tion. we should be a ble to set up Reardon Testimonial . I got four hits apiece m the. second ~ 

FOR BOYS 6 TO 15 YEARS 

located in the most beautiful 
Cape Cod area in Plymouth. 
Mass. 

Complete Camping Program - Modern Cabins Equipped with 
Sanitation - Mature Supervision - Limited Enrollment 

Camp Fee $325 
A personal Interview or Literature may be had by 

writing or calling 
SAMUEL GERSON 

252 Summit Ave., Brookline 46, Mass. 

Getting Married? 
See the Distinctive NEW 

DRESS CLOTHES for Hire at 

DA 'NNY'S 
FORMAL WEAR . , 

188 MAIN STREET PAWTUCKET 
Over Michaels-Bauer PA 5-1778 

Dan Saltzman, Proprietor 

BEacon 2-7928 

I 
wh at might easily becom e an an- On Wednesday evemng. June con~est. _ w_1th Big Red pacmg t h e ;;., 
nual event-a Jewish Golf Tour- 15. a t estimonial dinner will be I day s h1tt111g with 6-for-8 in t he I:"" 
nament. given at the Narragansett Hotel , doubleheader . . ~ 

This tournament idea has been m hon9r of Terry Reardon. fiery ' STANDING OF THE TEAMS .., 

I 
one of m y pet projects since the coach of the champion Providence Team W L ~ 
column has been a live. and it is R eds, who now makes his home Richard's Clothing 7 I S 
the only one of those m entioned in this city. Tickets for this event Mille r 's Delicatessen 8 2 _. 
in print that has not yet been will be six dollars. which will J ack's Old Timers 7 3 ~ 
established. cover the cost of dinner and a Mars Comets 7 3 '-

The plan I have in mind is to gift for Terry. ' Cadillac Olympics 5 3 ~ 
set up a me n's open and a wo- The testimonial will be open I Arden 's J ewelry 6 4 Z 
men's open tourney, both to be to th e public. More information Windsor Rhodes 3 5 l'l 
held late this summer at one of is available upon request. Fall River K avodians 3 7 !-' 
our neighboring country clubs or ----- Krasnoff·s Creamery 2 6 .,.. 
public golf courses. Philip Dwares' Orioles 2 6 i 

There seem to be enough WO- Richards Leads In Pinkerson·s O 10 <D 

men taking to the fairways these - ·- - -
days to make the distaff part of Softball League 
the tournament a definite attrac-
tion- and it migh t even persuade 
fJther girls who don't go in for 
sports at a ll to try t heir ha nd at 
it and see about i{etting in on 

, som e of the fun. 
Contestants and Ideas 

The number of m en should 
' surely be enough. There is ex 
cellent' a uthority for the s tate
m ent that the male Jewish popu
lation at the various golf courses 
on any given Sunday or weekday 
afternoon is considerable. to say 
the least. There a re som e pre tty 
good 1.rnlfers in our midst. som e 
not so ~ood . Maybe a ll contestants 

tContiuued from 'Page?. 1 
tured ankle before the game was 
over. Pinkerson·s made a deter
mined bid to win its first ga m e of 
the season in the finale . leading 
3-1 at t he end of five. Four Olym
pic tallies in the sixth spoiled ; 
t he dream and meant t he losers· · 
tenth successive defeat. Bernie / 
Cohen bested Joe Sherman In a , 

The Smart Choic;.e 
in Music 

BEN PARIS 
ORCHESTRAS 

WI 1-2222 

W orri-Free Contraet 
.t,t::2::ll=:!t::!.l:=!:t=l'.!:::llt:!l=1:l:=it:1t:::!t::ll=:!t::!.l:=!:t=i:!:::llt:!l:::!l:~:1t:1~t:::l.e:!.t:1..7l should be classified and two sep

U arate male tourneys he ld- on e 
l! for th ose who h ave acquired some 
ll degree of proficie ncy. the other 
U for the group that is n ew or not 
rr too accomplish ed at the game. 
i.i_ Or the one tourna m ent could be a held. with handicaps leve ling off 

offers greater efficiency and economy from your 
present oi l heating system! 

,i Burlington Stred BExter 1-6624 

Licensed Electri,·al ('ontral'tors 

INDUSTRIAL 
COMMERCIAL 
RESIDENTIAL 

WIRING 

; 
the r elative stars to co mm o n 
s ize. 

The suggestions and possibi-li
tles a1 e many. but the important 

1 ranged The column mtends to 
retu1 n to this them e ove1 a nd 
over aga m until the proJect 1s 

I cons1derat10n 1s to ge t the thmg 
01 ga111zed and pubhc1zed and a r -

Prompt Repair Service , a n establish ed fact, for 1t 1s r ea -
_\11 Work Guara nteed ~ , llzed t hat on e column will not 

' make the tourney. even as 1t r e -
~~.:.J:~=i,:;:o;:~~;;::.~~ ' quued much plugg111g to get soft-

----- - ; ball _an~ football sta rted. 
, Still. 1t would be nice to ge t a 

The Public Is Invited 

Third An.,ual Meeting 
PROVIDENCE HEBREW 

DAY SCHOOL 

Monday, June 6 at 8:30 p. m. 
SCHOOL BUILDING 

151 Waterman Street 

Guest Speake r: 
RABB I WALTER WUR ZBURGER 

Fea tured Fi lm . 
" FA ITH AND LEARNING" 

Re freshme nts 

ARC HIE S MITH. President 
RABBI JAMES I. GORDON. Principnl 

: pack of phone calls or cards from 
1 those fe llows and girls who are 

in terested a nd who would like to 
h a ve a h and in the affa ir. whe ther 

. from a participating, or adminis-
tra tive point of view. or both. 
Es tablishment of t he tourney will 

I require some work. such as mak
: ing rules. setting requirem ents. 
1 deciding on place and date. and 
I other a rra n gements . T his work 
j will have to be don e by a com-

I mittee, and this committee nat
ura lly should be composed of 

I 
t hose who are interested in see
ing· such a n event become a part 
of our a nnual sports life and who 
would be mterested in helping in 
its creation. 

Calls and cards from those who 
merely want to si,:-n up for the 
tourney will be welcome. however. 

Olym1>ics. Take a Bow 
Up to n o11•. only one group thnt 

I know of. t.he Olympic Club. has 
done a nythin tr at all about golf. 
This club sponsors an annunl 
golf tourna ment. which is nntur
a lly limited to its own m ember 
ship. Of course. this docs not in 
clude the es tnblished golf clubs. 
which Im vr their to urneys on 

W orri-Free Contraet 
covers complete inspection of every part of your 
burner and boiler as well as boiler cleaning and 
painting and adjustmenl of controls! Most impor
tant, any parts which have, thru normal wear, 
become too worn to be etf ective will be replaced 
free of any additional charge for el'tire contract 
term! 

W orri-Free Co11traet 
ca:ries our guarantee to furnish your entire re
quHement of Gulf fuel oil 'ti! May 3 1, 1950 at 
prevailing tank wagon price at time and place of 
delivery! 

Worri-F1•ee Co11t1•aet 
... year 'round efficiency 

for only 

COME IN OR PHO~E 

SUPERIOR COAL CO. 
65 NARRAGANSETT AVE., PROVIDENCE 

.. 

I 
I 

- I 



~ Comettes Hold Installation Banquet 

c,, ... 
c,, ... 

French Dressmaker 
Distinctive Creations 
Finest Workmanship 

Suits, Gowns. Dresses 
Alterations of All Kinds 

Tel. PA 5-8559 
"For That Compliment To 

Your W a rdrobe" 

Shown at the annual installation banquet of the Comettes 
Club May 21 at the Narragan sett Hotel are : Seated. left to 
right, the Misses Sylvia Schwartz, recording secr e tary: Sally 
Topal, retiring president and installing officer; Beatrice Genser , 
president ; Eunice Cohen, vice president: Selma Gergel, treasurer , 
and Florence Grossman, corresponding secretary. S tanding, Miss 
Arlene Berman, r e tiring corresponding secretary: Mrs. Sam 
Berman, retiring treasurer ; Mrs. Leo Greenfeld, sunshine chair
man; Miss Joan Erenkrantz. publicity : Mrs. Stanley Grehstein. 
co-treasurer. and Miss Elsi.e Gorman, sergeant-at-arms. 

Pa rents Association 

To Meet Wednesday 
··summ e rtime H ealth of C hild

ren" will be clbcussed by Dr. 
Clam Smith at t h e m eeting of 
the Pare nts Associa t ion o f the 
J ewish Communi ty Center . W ed
n esday evenin g at 8 : 15 o·c lock . 

Mi lton K ay will in s tall the n e w 
ollicer s a t this tim!' . Rcfrl'shmcnts 
will be ser ved . 

CLUB 65 
presents 

MONTE CARLO NIGHT 
DANCING in an atmosphe re o f in t r ig ue 
CHANCING at quaint and unique games o f chanc( · 
ENHANCING surprises a n d pri;;es fo r on e and all 

EACH PERSON RECEIVES S500 IN CASH . 
COMPLIMENTS OF THE HO USE 

Members :l5<· Non -Ml'mhe rs 60c 
I _:!~"._IS i! COMM UNITY CENTER. 65 Henefit St .. l'roddrnct· 

Photo by Fred K elma n 

Hamlin, Segal' 

Poole Zion Guests 
Abe Hamlin . Ne w Eng land d ir

ector o f the Natio n a l Labor Com
m ittee for lsra!'l : Be rna rd Sei.:n l. 
we ll -known columnist. a nd Lea 
P ost. star o f radio a n d stage. w ill 
be guests al the annual Shevuos 
ce lebra t ion o f PoalP Zion a nd 
J e wis h' Nationa l W orkers Al li 
a n ce. Sunday l'V<·nin:-: in tlw ves
try of Temple ~ manue l. 

TIH' c u ltura l commi ttee a r
rn n gin :-: t hl' progrnm consists o f 
/\lter Bo, ·m:111 . Dr. P. M . Phillips. 
Nathan IZl'm a n . C h ar les Lappin 
,rnd Solomon Lig lltman . Rdr!'sh 
m e n l.s wi ll be servecl . 

Annual Party at 

R. I. Institutions 
Arrangcm(·nts ha ve b<'('n m a d!' 

b y t h l' F<·s t.ival CommittPe for 
Lll('i r annua l S IH'\"llos Party M o n 
day at t lw Holl'ard Institution a nd 
Tucsda v at Ex('t('r. Ml'sd nnws 

,::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,j Lo ll is F' is I 1 !)(' f n . I lose Ka 1 lll of sk y . 

·-~ .... ,:::.: 

New 1949 Garden Hose 

O N 

Corrugated 

A heavy all virgin rubber 
garden hose reinforced 
with rayon webbing ... 
red or green. Guaran
teed to withstand city 
and suburban water _pres
sure. 

25 Ft. 3.15 
Size .. 
50 Ft. 6-95 Size 

S ALE D O WNSTAIRS ST O R E 

L!' \\·is Bluml·n thal. L<·o Rappa 
poi"Lt'. B<'ll Poul U' ll a n cl Sam11(' ! 
S !H·lf rl's. ac tin :-: pr<'s idcnt of I IH' 
commir1, ·,·. :tn· co-chairm ,•11 . 

Rabbi iVlo rris G . S ilk ,,·ill ol li 
ciat, · 11·it h Canl o r .Jos<·pil Schloss
bl'r:-: . 

TIH' comrnitL<'l' 1·(·p n·s ,·11 t.s tlw 
Ladies H,·bn·,1· Unio n /\icl . M o nl.{' 
fiore 8('1H'Vol<'nt a11CI l.l w Lacl i<'s 
/\id Associations. 

Hl{O\·\ ''IIE Tl{OOI' 

M iss Glacl ys Lf'vin . g ues t o f 
Bro1u1i<· Troop 6. Pawtucke t at 
lh<'ir 111l'l't.in :-: h e ld th is W<'ek at 
llw O h aw(• S h o lom Synagog ue. 
taug ht tile g ro up son gs and fo lk 
da n c!'s. 1-lostcss ('s at t.llis m eeti n g 
we re S lwila Gers l1m an . M:1rc ia 
D imo nd . Mnl'dith ' M a rks a n cl 
Gl' raldi rH' A111w st. 

I\ 1,arcll'ni11 :, commi ttel' ,,. a s 
form l'cl at a r('Cl'llt lll('l'ti llg of t h e 
g roup at t11 e l10me o f Mrs. G ,•ori,e 
T . Da11 11 . a ssis tant il'acle r . 

Rdr PslHl1<'1ltS werl' serv('d b y 
Mrs . Dann . a ssis ted by Rhoda 
Bon·11. J1•a11 Wi(' IH'r. M('r,,J Da nn 
:\lld :-,11l'i la Po r l.JH' Y. 

Tl-: EN A<il·: BA NCE 

A "i'<'( '11 /\ J"' Da11cf' will be il<'icl 
at Be th Da vid Co11 1,n·1w t.i o 11 to
m o rro w evening from B : 30 to 11 
o'c lock . Fkfrcshment,s ,,·ill be 
s r r ved by t.hc• Moth er's Associa 
tion o f t h e Syna1so1s t1 P. I\ 11 a r l' in 
vit,·cl . aclmisslo 11 fr<'l' . 

RUMMAGE CHAIRMAN I sale h e ld by the Parents Associa-
Mrs. Edward Grossman was I tion of the J ewish Community 

chairman of a recent rummage Center. 

BILL POCKAR 
· Photographer 

Announces the Opening 
of His 

STUDIO OF PHOTOGRAPHY 

Portraits and Commercial 
Photography 

Specia l izing in 

Wedding Candids 
425 Caeser Misch Bldg. 

31 Empire Street 
Phone DE 1-9639 

HARRY BALLON and CO. 
73 Dorrance .St reet, Fourth Floor 

Providence 3, R. I. 

Where you will always find a fine selection of 
loose diamonds of first quality 

A lso Pla t inum d iamond wedding rings 
Platinum engagement rings 

styl ed , des igned and executed at our own factory. 

A ll purchases posi tively at factory pr ices 

The Su111ter Delicatessen 
(Formerly Known as Malin's) 

at 993 Broad Street 

Qual ity Delicatessen - Dairy Products 
and Groceries 

FREE DELIVERY Call HO 1-3220 
( -·-------
t~b~dddddddeod~do~e1bb~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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REGISTRATION for 
FALL SEMESTER 

June 6 - 30 

PRE-KINDERGARTEN 3 ½ - 4 ½ years 

KINDERGARTEN . 4 ½ - 5 ½ years 

PRIMARY GRADE 5 1/2 or 6 years 

No Child Accepted Above Primary Grade 
Without Qualifying In Both Hebrew and 

Secular Departme nts. 

8 • Fu lly A cc red ited Secular Department 
U • Complete Progra m o f H eb rew Studies 
ll D • Int eg rated Program o f Ex t ra Curricu la r 

A c t iv ities 

H • Bus T ra n sparta t ion 

U • Su pervi eel Lunches 

P
1
t • Supervi ed H ea lth and Recrea t ional Program s 

[ • In t ra -Mura l A th le t ic Prog ram 

}l Inquiries About Registration and Tuition Fees 
l.\ should be made at the School Building which 
[\ is Ope n Doily from Monday to Friday from 9 B A. M. ta 3:30 P. M. 

l, 

H 151 WA TERMAN STREET DExte r 1-5327 
,::..:io,:,:.,:::.,:::.,:::.o~.:::.:,:;:,-:::.o,::,o,::,,:::.,:..:;,:::.,:::.o,:::.,::,,::::.i=,,:::.o~H-,:::.~ 



OLYMPICS MEET WEDNESDAY I tee members will take place.. I Olympic Oub- Honors Sidney Green 
The final m eeting -of the 1948- , Elected to office for th_e com.mg 

4!1 season will be held by the I year at the las t meeting . were ~ 
William G . cutler Olympic Club Samuel J . K olodney, presiden~; 
on W ednesday evening. J une 8 Dr. Aaron R. Nemtzow. v1ce-presi
at 8 :15 at ~e J e\\ish _Comm1'.-Ility i dent: H y Mand~ll , recording sec- .

1 Center. Irving H. Lenne. r etirmg ret.ary : J . J osl.}n Presser. trea 
president announced Sunday . surer. and H y Levin. sergeant
Election of fi ve e..xecutirn commit- at - arms. 

LADIES 
Smart Shoe Shoppers Are Buying at 

SHERRY'S 
HIGH GRADE CANCELLATIONS 

OF FAMOUS MAKERS' SHOES 

7 Arcade Bldg. DExter 1-7212 

-- To The Residents of -
RIVERSIDE, BARRINGTON, 

HAMPTON MEADOWS, and other 
SHORE COMMUNITIES .. . -

Your Lincoln Woods Farm Driver-Salesman 
BRINGS OUR FARM TO YOUR DOOR 

Phone PAwtucket 2-6095 for Service 

CELEBRATE 

DAIRY MONTH 
at the LINCOLN WOODS FARM 

Open Daily from 9 a. m. to 11 p. m. 

- ICE C REAM OF THE :\IONTH -

Cherry-Pineapple Ice Cream 
Double -Barrelled T aste Trea t I T ry Some T oday, 

" LUCKY TREAT" AWARD 
Com e out today to Lincoln Woods Fa rm 
for full details a nd participation in our 
WEEKLY Tl""E S DAY :\'IGHT AWARD 

of a 
FULL GALLO '.\' OF IC E CREAM 

See the Cows Milked in the Parlor -
3 :30 P . '.\I . Daily 

See our new -- Re fn ge ra te d Counter -- - T ake 
h ome your choice Crom over 25 F arm - Fres h. 
se lec ted Dairy Products a nd De li ca tes.se n 
items. 

The William G. C utler Award of Achievement was presented 
to Sidney :\I. Green a t the Olympic Club 's 22nd annual banquet 
Su nday evening a t the Wayland :\lanor. Green 1left l is shown 
r eceivin g the pla que from Syd Cohen . who made the presen
tation. P h oto by Fred K elman 

ROOMS 
With 

KITCHEN PRIVILEGES 

11 Perkins Avenue 

Narragansett Pier 

New ly Reno a ted 
Mode rn Hom e 

Charles Bochner 

building -are well under way · and <-> 
that the building could be ready 
for use within one 

Warwick :'I.eek. 

I MIDWAY -OPEN 
Every Day 

~ 
NEW GAMES er. 1 NEW RIDES • - - -

World's Largest 

Shore Dinner Hall 
OPEN DAILY 

Now serving the famous 
Rocky Point Shore Dinners ::l ::: Special 5 p. m. Bake Daily c 

Chowder and Clam Cake ;;;. 
Special ~ 

All you can eat 

Fun for Everyone
Room for Everybody 

DIS I G NI O av 

MICHEL 

... 

HOpkins 1-0561 422 Westminster St . Corne r Emp,re 



• HERALD ON THE AIR 
Listen in t his Sunday afternoon . 

June 5 at 6: 30 o'clock, over sta 
tion WHIM, for the fi rst broad

"' cast of "The J ewish H erald R adio 
; Hour", a weekly public service 

feature. Announce Engagement I Centra l High School. and Mr. 

i Lenz President of 

Cranston Club 

· nard Segal, Joshua Bell . Harry 
Beck, Harry Sklut. H . Mincoff , 
Harry Dress and Benjam in Schus
ter. with a lternates being Mes
da m es J acob Gershovitz. Charles 
Lappin . Harry Waxm an . Rose 
Sherman. Jonah Lecht. Israel 
Resnick and Harry Schleifer. ,.; --------------- Mr. and Mrs. Morris Barber of Ze ltzer . a veteran with the Air 

Pumagansett Street announce the F orces during World War II. is 
engagem ent of their daugh ter. a graduate of Wigga m Fi e Id 
Miss Bessie P auline Barber, to School of Flyin g. Howard. Mass. 
Abrah am Zeltzer. son of Mr . and The couple p lan to be married 
Mrs. Benjamin Zeltzer of Dor- this month. 

Morris Lenz was elected presi
dent of the Cra ns ton J ewish Com
munity Club at a m ee ting h eld 
May 25 at Leg ion Ha ll. Mr. Lenz 
succeeds Abel Gurwitz. o-·, s.; .. , . Jvtl 

For ~-a. 

SWAY 1 chester. Mass. Honored at Dinner 
Also elec ted were Sydney Mark

off. vice pres iden t: Mrs. Markoff. 
corresponding secreta ry: _M i s s 
Ann Fishman. recording secre
tary : J a m es G oldsm it h . finan cia l 
secre tary. and Herbert K a nter. 
treasurer . 

YOUR Baby½ 
Miss Ba rber is a graduate of A dinner in honor of Miss Get-

DIAPER SERVICE ki· 
of Rhode Island, Inc. 1211 

GENE MAY 

,•.·,· Co:e, ro .\ II 

Sc.:0 1 : t.-x · c -, 

til Jewett was given May 17 at 
PLAYBOY MARRIES COOK J ohnson ·s Hummocks Grille by 

Mrs. David J e\\·ett and Mr s. 
Harry K aplan . Miss Jewett will 

' Sid Smog, heir to millions, weds be m arried to Martin F . Tatz on I nsta llation of these officer s 
will take pl ace in J une. • Supplies soft. snowy - white. 

s te rili 7-ed. bora ted dia pers . 

-iii 
UNioro ~]02 

11 , COL( . H c ,Tc 
his cook in big ceremony. Her 

specialty is Rumford Potato 

i - - - ---- - -
;.J ~----·- ·- ·- ··- ·- ·- ·--·- ·- ·--·--·---·- ·- 1 

Pancakes. 

~ i i 
~ ,t_· "The Friendly Wayside Girls' Shop" I 
~ AN INVITATION TO OUR 
8 i NEW AND DI FFERENT DRESS SHOP 

5 t 
~I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

" Better Dresses at Bette r Prices" 

Creative Styling-Outstanding Materials 
Larger Selection to Choose From 

Siz:es 9 to 22 ½ 
Open Evenings Till 9 P. M. 

STOP AND SHOP AT 

EVALYN'S 
Our Low Overhead Savings Are Passed on to You• 

EV AL YN'S Cut Rate Dress Shoppe 
748 ~ORTH M.-\IN STR EET 

""-----·-·- ··---·- ··-----·- ·--··--·- ··- ·-
""" ....... Joseph ;\larcus & Co_....,....,_.,.,......,,.,.......,,._...,.. 

BY 
DREXEL 

THE CONTEMPORARY FURNITURE THAT 

COMBINES STAMINA AND STYLE 

Designe".l spec:d,ca !ly fo, the hor.1e tnat expects to 

grow - Prece en \ is cno ractenzed by purpose ful 

I. .es and great fle x1b d1!y of funcuon. Buflets be

co me double dressers - bookcases become china 

cabine ts. and always look as tnough 

lney were planned Iha way . T' e sil -

very finish lh blends so w ell w ;ih 

per ,od p ieces or modern. tho resists 

tl. e scu ffs and scra !ches of a growing 

family And Preceden1 ·s 

sound construe ,on !e ll s 

m years of ser vice See 

Precedent m the lolest 

series of room se l ,ngs -

s ow ing his fu rniture as 

,t may be used m your 

home 

1§§ 
- r 

"---
BUDGET TERMS 

I •• • 19-4 NOt:tTM ~A IH ST"[[T 

l•t•"'""''' ,_ 

Open Wedneaday and Saturday 
Eueninr• 

CLOSED MONDAYS! 

June 19. 
Strashnick Son Born 

Mr. a nd Mrs. J ack Strashnick 

Mrs. Aaron Klein 

To Install Pioneers 

of 214 Sixth Stree t have an
nounced the birth of a s on . 
Mich ael Aaron. on May 18. Mrs. 
Strashnick is the former Miss Ann 
Marth a G oldblat t. 

Beco mes Bar Mitzvah Mrs. Aaron Klein wi ll be in- , 

• De!i\·ers dependably twice
a -week . 

• Indi\'idually folds all diapers. 
• R e turns t Ile same diapers to 

you e\·ery time. 
• Uses "FABRASEPTIC '" on 

all diapers. 
G Pnnproof. n;~_shproof. 

and odorproofs all diapers. 
• Installs porcelain -en a meled. 

rustproof containers wi th liq
uid deodora nt. 

Louis Charles R ay. son of Mr . s t al ling office r of P ioneer Wo
and Mrs. Phillip Ray. 253 Lock - m en·s Organization. Monday 
wood Street. becam e Bar Mitzvah afternoon at 2 o'clock at the I 
Sa turd ay morning a t T emple Beth Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel. The 
El. A reception in the vest ry fol- progra m for the day includes pre-
lowed t.he ser vices. sentation of certifica te awards. D·iaper Serv·ice of R.L 

Daughtl'r Born Mrs. Harry Mincoff. chairman I 
The birth of a second chi ld . a of t h e r ecent donor supper-dance . 1 

daughter. Di a ne Frances. on May will r eport. tit• cl1oic, o/ 1nrt 1rnlar Moth.,,., 
1:-.c.: . 

24. has bee n announced by Mr. Delega tes for t he Nation a l Con- , l'Awtucket 5-5522 
and Mrs. Morris Wa itsman of \'e n ti O n to be h eld June 11 1040 Charles St., Pawtucket 

i Oak Hill A\·enue. Pawtucke t. Mrs. through 15 at Philadelphia are: 1 Used and Approved by leading 

I Wa itsm a n is the former Miss Hospitals and Doctors 
Sophie Lev ine. · ' Mesd am e.;5 Al te r Boyman . Ber- 1 

'--------:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:: 

I Breitbarts Ha ve Son 

I Cantor and Mrs. Israel Breit bart In 
of 59 Glenham Stree t announce lJ Let Our Experienced Decorators 

I the birth of a fir s t child. a son . 1 D Offer Suggestions in Helping You 
, Aaron Marshall. on May 4. TI Plan Your Colors. 
1 Miscellaneous Shower i I NO OBLIGATIONS 
1 Miss Ruth Bloom was guest of· Jus t Call GA 1-6355 till 5: 00 
' honor a t miscellaneous - shower I . .,.,..,.,..._..... Evenings HO 1-4450 or UN 1-3676 
gn·en by Mrs. Henry Bloom. Mrs. For A Complete Interior and 
Abra h a m Snow a nd Miss Molly , 
Lubin at J ohnson·s Hummocks , TI Exterior Painting Service 

1 Grille on May 23. Approxim a tely ! ll ~~.,,.,., .. ;, Complete Insurance Coverage 
75 guests were presen t. I 'f1 .,, ..... ....,-.......... E s· 
Buckler on Sept.ember 4. I --~-.. --~~ ~ - · - · 

Miss Bl oom will m a rry Leo nard ! L , ~ ast 1de Decora_to1l 
Visit Maine : 79 Burlington Street Prov. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Louis G a rber. M1 ' ~~~~.,;;:::~:i:=.:~~=,,~ 
a nd Mrs. Hym an Wasserman and 
Mr. a nd Mrs. A bra ham Robrish . i;":z'S':::::'::z'S':::'::::=z::::'::z~::::'::==::::::'=:::'::::::z:::'=:z'S':::::':::':::=:~3:::='.:=-.:=' _'=..:'::...:3=":_==_::::::::_:;:::::==
spent th e holiday wee~end a t ' 
Thom p s on · s Lodge. Maples. 
Ma ine. 

Gordon-Kaplan 
The m a rri age of Miss Murie l 

Florence K aplan. da ughter of Mr. • 
and Mrs. Sa muel K a pl a n of 51 
T a ft Avenue. to Melvin Michae l 
G ordon . son of Mr . and Mrs. Hy
man Gordon of 40 Cypress Street. 
took place Sunday at 1 o'clock in ' 
t he Indian R oom of the Na rra 
gansett Ho te l. Rabbi Morris G . 
Silk oflic ia ted. 

The bride. g iven in m a rri a ge 
1 by he r pa rents. was attired in a 1 

JEN JEWELRY CO. 

Diamonds Appra ised - Diamond Sett ing 
Special Orders in Quality Jewelry 

Jewelry Repa ir ing 

Priced to Save You Money 
J KENNER , Prop 

Room 203 7 6 Dorrance Street 

j ca ndle-hght sa t111 gow n \,1th seed 1- --- - - - ------ - -
I pea 1 ls and bugle beads a cce ntmg I {...,,,..~;l';"',~"',',~",~~~~",">-¥,"~-,~~~-->~~~~~, 
I a S\\ eet.heart n eckhne a nd peplum. \ ... -~ .... ...,.~~~IP"--- ¢ 

I Her shoulde1 -len gth vei l o f n ylon :~ • " _,' :,, ' { f ": $ 
fe ll from a sa tm coronet and she \ ~ : , '. f ~ 
ca rried a. cascade of whi te roses. , ~- · ·,' !t 
stepha not1s a nd a white orchid . ,: ~ 

Mrs . Bernard K a hn . s ister o f ~- ~ 
t he bride. as m atron of h on or. ' ,: <" 
wore an aqua crepe gown with a I \ ~ 
m a tching picture hat a nd ca rried :, ~ 
pink roses. ,: i" 

Murray Gordon was best m a n 1 :, A aliilll•I ,-..._~11!'91-... t 
and ushe rs we re Stan ley Ka pla n . I '~ ~ 
Pa ul K a plan . Dr . Ining Kaplan. ~- /I A. . f B .J. @ - '- - - '~ 
Bern ard K a hn . Morris Zatloff and ,: NH.a/1,,e, d. ea"""'! e:>w ~-
Ralph Bookbinder. ~' •! 

, Mrs. K apla n _ chose a belgrade ,: :, 
I crepe gown tnmmed With s ilve r I \ Now two location s : Downtown ,' 

se(]u ins . Mrs. Gordon selected a ~' Eas t S ide 290 Westminster St. ~: 
rose -colored µo wn . Both had or- I'~ 155 Elmgrove Ave . Lapham Building ,, 

I chid corsages. ~' ' nea r President Ave111;e I R ooms 506-7-8 ,~ 
o u est s werp prese n t from ,: T e lephon e PL 1- 1600 Telephone MA 1-36 11 ~ 

Philade lphia . New Yo,·k. F a 1 'I~' E ,: 
Ri\'er and Pro\'idcnce . Music wn ,: F ATURING THE LATEST IN HAIR STYLING ~-

I by Irvi ng R ose n . \ c ,, 
Af te r a wcddin o tri " to Atl a n t ic -~' om e in a nd IC't Andre and his trained s ta ff of experts '~ " " I ' help you look better , 

C ity and Washin1?ton . D. C . t h e ', ,' 
oupl c will li\'e at 12 1 Nin garn I~- ~prrializing in beauty scnicrs to meet indh·idual ,: 

Stn•et. ,: n t' t'd s and desires ~' 
Open H o use ~' '~ 

Mr a nd Mrs . Eli Ll'av it t o f 129 i ,: S11perso_n ic and Ra~ar Permanents ~' 
E1'('l'l!l'el' n Stree t will h old opr n I ~' Wc ll a ll alr Cond1lioncr - Hair Tinting and Bleachin g ,~ 

, ( ·ontinut'd on P a 1tc 7 ) ,},~~",4'",",",',",",",",",",",,",",",'>",",',',",",",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,,",,,,,,,,,~~<,',"'>~~ 



Occupational Classes at Home 
.,, 

Kappa Sigma, honorary science Lillian began to worry. George u, 
and chemistry societies , respec- finally stopped after being in the 
tively. Gradua tion for him doesn't h ospital for a few d ays. All in 
m ean the end of studyin g, for Bud 
will spend th e summer in Switzer- a ll . G eorge h a d a solid week of .., 
la nd at the University oJ Zurich. the .hiccups ! Says h e, "I t - a ll ::C 

Must have been the home run star ted wh en I was ea tin g pea- t'l 
It was funny t h e first day, but nuts, d r inking beer , listenin g to -,:, 

when G eorge Connis kept righ t the ball game a nd T ed W illiams :i:, 
on hiccupi:ing for four days, wife I hit a hom e ·run." ~ ... 
!Pll::2::it:it:1!~~!::!.t::!t=(e(l::it::{t:1!~~:i::::n:::!t=rt::11:::it:~~::tt:!:i::::n:::it:!t:2~ 

z 
For those idle hours at the beach see Q 

MIL.I.I.E'S 
FINEST DOMESTIQUE and IMPORTED YARNS 

INDIVIDUAL PATTERNS 

FREE INSTRUCTIONS 
Next to the Seaview Hotel, Kingston Road 

Narragansett Pier 

·-------- ------·---------
Beth~EI Confirmant 

Reception Saturday 
A reception for confirma n ts of I 

T em ple Beth El will be given by 1 

their pa rents tom orrow even ing 
at t h e Na r ragansett H otel from 
8 to 10 o'clock. Relatives a hd 
friends are invited . 

Pa rt of the building- expa nsion of the J ewish Home for 
the Aged, to be dedicated June 19, is . the pavilion , in which. 
occupa tion a l therapy classes a re h e ld I sh own a bove) . Instruct
ing are Mrs. George Ludma n , Mrs. Ma x Alexa nder a nd Mrs. 
Fred Pinkney. ch a irma n of the occupationa l thera py program 
under the a uspices of the Ladies Association. Photo by Ma rcello 

SISTERHOOD AHA VATH SHOLOM 

First Annual Torah Dance 
NEW AHAVATH SHOLOM SYNAGOGUE 

Rochambeau Avenue and Ccimp Street 

.. 
"' ... 
"' 

SPEEDY 
SERVICE 

NO JOB T OO SMALL 
OR TOO BIG! 

• Complete Motor J ob 
• Bra kes & Clutches 
• F ront End Alignment 
• Motor T une - Up 
• Wh eel Ba lancin g 
• Lubri<'aj_i9n 

BUDGET TERMS 

Fluid Drive Specia lis ts 

t!uuJUNE25 
Taunton Providence H,ghWd} "1<0111£ 44 

I I 
'.!::::::::::=::::::::=::= with .-\RLENE Sl "M MER Sunday evening, June 5, 1949 

at 8 p. m. In New l'ork 
, Joy Deutch will be h ome soon 

I after spending several fun-packed 
weeks in New Yor k. Joy's been 

. s taying with her a un t and un cle. 
1 Mr. and Mrs. Beckwit. 

Barn Dance 
Remem ber how cold it was last : 

Sunday nigh t 9 Led g·em on t Club 
m embers a nd th eir out-of- town 
guests who ·atten ded th e •· club's 
Barn Dance d idn 't seem to mind 
th e cold at a ll. as the band gave . 
ou t with folk songs t hat set every- : 
one to doing the old favorite. the ' 

I squa re dance . More than once I 
h ea rd. "I ha ven ' t had so much ! 

: exercise or so m uch fun in years 1 ' 

i "I:h ere sh ould be m ore of these '" I 
By the way, t h e Bar n Daner 

mar ked the begin n ing of the riew I 
Ledgemoot's social season . A 
forma l da nce is be ing pla nned ; 
to be he ld in the Clubh ouse . which I 
is now in the process of be ing I 
built. . 

Vis it l'roviclencc I 

The con firmation of the Simon I 
Gordons· son. Larry, at T emple ·1 

Emanuel brough~ several New 
J erseyites to town- Mrs. Samuel 

' Blender . Mrs. Paula Goldste in and 
· son. Stevie Elliot Salter was 
! h ome last weekend on h is sem i
' a nnua l visit. Ambitious is t he 
: word for E lliot- he's in Wash in g
: ton. working durin g the day a nd 
1 s t udying to be a la wyer at n ight 

· · 1 at G eorge Wash ington Univers ity 
Gra duate Sch ool . . R a lph a nd 

I Selm a Sopkin. wh o' re now living 
I in New York, spen t t h e h oliday 

I weekend in Providence. 
Big Month 

1 T he Ed Ch aron fa m ily of Crans
ton h a ve a double amoun t of ex
citement. Son Zachary is be ing 
Bar Mi tzvah tom or row a t Temple 
Beth El. with a reception and 

I dinner S unday a t the Na rragan 
sett. a n d Mr. and Mrs. Ch aron 

I 
will celebrate their 15th wedding 
anniversary Jun e 24 . 

Big Weekend 
Exchanging congratula tlons a re 

Sonny Baker, Dexter Cohen and 
George Bressler - their birthdays 
are tod ay , tomon-ow and S unday , 
rrspecti vcly. I 

Bl,: l)ay ' 

T he Murray Ba kers welcom ed I 
a second chi ld. a baby girl. on 
May 29. No n am e has been ch osen 
at presen t writing . Mrs . Baker is I 
t hl' forrn('r Bernice F li nk . s ister 

of Joan and J oyce. who won the ' 
Ton i twin contest. 

Gra!)ua ting with Honors 
Congratulations to Dick Cotton , 

who"ll graduate on J une 10 from 
MIT. Bud ·s Sigma Xi a n d K a1wa 

DOOR PRIZES 

Donations $2.00 

BUFFET SUPPER 

Catered by Louis 

HARRY Does Things in a BIG W~y! 
.:: --- ----~ ,. 

HARRY Cures the Largest Pastrami in the World! 

H orry is shown carving 
the largest past ram i in 
the wor ld. It took three 
week s to cu re this t re
m endous porti on o f m eat. 
Th.rough a spec ia l pro

c e s s , the past ram i is 
tender, d el ic ious and 
tasty. 

Come in and see this 
unusual Pastrami 

WHEN YOU WANT THE BEST; VISIT HARRY'S! 
A DELIGHTFUL SPOT FOR THAT LATE AFTERNOON SNACK! 

Why not coll Horry for that Graduation Porty-

Big or Small. Complete Facilities 

BEST BUY IN TOWN! 
SPECIAL! Cleon-Cut Pickled Tongue lb. 55c 

HARRY'S Delicatessen 
90 CLEMENCE STREET MAnning 1-8781 

Always Air Conditioned 

I 

I 
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Norman Salhanick and Sy Levy as they appear in the Temple 
Emanuel Men's Club musical comedy, "So Let 'Em Foreclose" 
Thursday evening at Cranston High School under the auspices 
of the Cranston Jewish Community Club . ... . ... 

0 Photo by Bill Pockar 
Cl: - -------------------------
Q., 

~ Cranston to Present Norman Salhanick will provide 
the comedy which highlighted the 
two performances of "So Let 'Em 
Foreclose·· at Nathan Bishop Jr. 
High School last month . The en
tire cast and chorus. will be on 
hand next Thursday night at 
Cranston High to round out an
other excellent production . 

1"' 

Emanuel -Musical 
One of the largest crowds ever 

to attend an amateur production 
in this vicinity is expected at the 
demand repeat performance of 
the Temple Emanuel Men's Club 
musical. "So . Let 'Em Foreclose," 
in the C!"Jl.l:lSton.. High S C h O O 1 
auditoriuqi -Thursday night , June 
9. The proceeds of the night's 
performance- will benefit the 
buiiding fund o( the Cranston 
Jewish Center.. . --

Never before has a production. 
entirely ·cast with · local talent, 
directed and musically produced 
by local· people. -ca"blsed such wide
spread favorable comment. There 
was not a dissenting voice to the 
·J ewish Herald's praise for the 
fast-moving perform a nce. 
. As in the original presentation. 
Al Goldberg and Bernice Ger
-stein will be heard a nd seen in 
'.the romantic role~. Sy Levy and 

Staged and directed by Mat
thew Millman, and under the · 
musica l direction of Bob Kaplan. 
··so Let 'Em Foreclose" has the 
followin g cast and chorus: 

lll.ll.b TNlimballlD 
• Sylrla i.,, 

OU"~ 
lktall r,111•, -Jlarnke Ckrudn 

. w.a .. u R. Ca.tu, 
•. . •.. . • Sy ~ 

N01"111•11 S.lh,.llld, 
Otnboo· s.1h•nldo: 

..._ T. a.,rpr 
EW T'&MbbaWII 

Ma1 11.A CWTan 

F;- ~=i: 
• .• rr"NS Plr\11:nt'J 

JrrT}',.1P13!::: 

_LADI ES OF THE SISTERHOOD 
N- B!t,U.fflan Ha.nlft Horv lU Dia na R<>01n>01> 
i..r•h Bllwl.u Rull'! tt orwlu ·n.,.lma Salmoni.on 
S vbll Ch.Mel R ull, On.N:k Oo, ,,. 6ol,).ll:lr, 
tlhlrl'l'r O•nur ll•ifn,. Prrbl\14 Cl• n• s= 
Norma Oolcla&n CY.lrn P'r'lt.611.u t:w-r ZIIO:h• 

GENlLEMEbl OF THE BROTHERHOOD 
Abo aham Adk-f 
lr~II\S~ 
Al Cotwn 
r;dw•rd co.n_..,." 

M on-La PUlff 
ttrnl")' lt-..on 
llrrman 81-1,a 
Jow ph Waldman 

M•~.,,. u w Waldma r, 
Jtw111c W,uunan 
JuLN Z11etrr 
M'•rtln Zuckf'r 

Emanuet,er.esents_ Musical at Home for Aged 
The Temple Emanuel Men's 

Club presented excerpts from the 
musical show "So Let 'Em Fore
close" a t the ,J ewish Home for 
.the Aged in J ronor of the Mother's 
and Fa ther's Day Party last Tues
day. The ~h_ow was staged and 
direc ted by Matthew Millman and 
under the musical direction of 
Bob K aplan . 

M1·. and Mrs. Sy Levy gave 
tw J ewish numbers, while Mar
tin Curran sarig some Hebrew 
ch ants . Miss Anne Berger pre
sented a few gay J ewish son gs. 
She was accompanied at the piano 
by her s is te r . Fl·ed S . Pinkney 
san g "E li Eli " a nd "The Kiddush" . 

Thr La di es· Associa tion under 
the cha irm anship of Mr·s . Isador 
S . Low provid ed refreshments. 
Assis tin i( Mrs. Low were the fol 
low inr, : Mrs. Mitchl' ll Sherwin . 

president, Ladies Association, and 
Mesdames Jacob Ernstof , ' Ignatz 
Weiss, Ephraim Feingold, Ha rry 
Kotlen, Eli Leavitt, Irving Solo 
mon, Mollie Levy , Samuel Ganzer , 
Ba rnet Fain , Abraham L. Singer. 
Jacob I. Felder, Lawrence Pao
li na. George Ludma n , Morris 
Ratush, Samuel N . Deutch , Harry 
Shatkin. J . D. Grossman . Fred S. 
Pi 11 k ·n e y , Samuel Newberger, 
Jacob Licht, Philip Korb . Albert 
Cohen. Samuel Rosen, Morris 
Rossein, Rost: Fleisig, Morris Mel
li on . Barney Goldberg, Samuel 
Kasper, Geor ge Samdperil. Ida 
Horowi tz . Benja min Tichm a n . Jay 
Isenberg. Harry S in ge r. Charles 
Bt> lotow. Rose Abelkof. Rose Sh a
sct. Sarah l"c lcler, Joseµh Youn g, ' 
Samuel Goldberger. Abra h a m Bli- 1 
vis. Max Kcstenman. a nd Mrs. I 
Du vid Kahanovsky. cha irman of 
the enterta inm ent committee • I 

~··································· .. ~~~~~~"'S ~~ Complete Line of Slip Cover11 and Drapery Mate;.;;;.;m 
3-Po. CUSTOM-MADE SLIP COVERS 

t.: nmplf't e with ~lpp~n 111d welflns-. 
r-____ c_h_•'-""_,nr floral. 11hlpe aftd !10lld11 

I.et Our THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS! 
u,.cora t,.n 

f ' •II at l'nn, 
Hont f'J 'A·l t 9' 
,t;;,. mpl,., . 

N n t,: 1 t ,a Co it. 

Er~}~l~rr_B,!.~ .. r~ETS s21.00 
('" mplet,. l.lnr nr f\rld•f S~h. K,.d 8r l1 •"•' 

t urtaln111 11 l ,01'' r,trf'• 

M•k 4KOUT O UR llllllGl':T II l ,A\'AIVA\' !'LA N~ 
IIT AR 'r A /110:<Y. . (; J,U-t"OK INt' OHMATION CALl. MA 1- 104\~ 

Nt). MAIN FABRif: SllttP 
n I Nit Ill" IN !IIT. 011~ - h101>h Mo.ro111 ir., .. 11., .. ("e , 

~ Ol'll:N )ION UAt 1'0 nunAr l :lt-1 ; Ul' UBll,U 1 :30-TN_..,,.~ 

Mlllbrook Beverages 
Save on the ~igh Quality Pure Warm Weather 

Thirst Quenchers - Ma<J...e of Choicest Flavorings 

and Ultra Violet Ray Sterilized for Your Protection. 

Ginger Ale and 3 28oz 29c Other Popular Flavors BOTS 

.Fruits and Vegetables 
Sweet, Ju c-., Meaty - l a1ge Si1e 

Pineapples 1:a 19c 
~ancy 'Northwest Wine!ap 

Apples 3 Lbs 33c 
~i,m Ripe l'o, Sprieg Sa '.ads 

Tomatoes ~K·~ 19c 
Ju,cy Ripe Whole or Any Si,e Piece 

Watermelon Lb Sc 
Crisp F,esh rcebe,g 

Lettuce 2 lge 25c Heads 

Young Tender Sweet 

Carrots 2 l ge 19c Bchs 

New Crop Texas Bermuda 

o ·nions 3 Lbs 25( 
New Crop Cat,fornia Long White .. 

p·ohitoes . 10''Lbs 59c 
Firm Solid Heads 

Cabbage 2 lbs 13c 

For Better Tasting Salads 
FINAST FRESH MADE 

. MAYONNAISE 
8 o, JAR Pf JAR · QT JAR 

19c 33c 59c 

For the Contents 

Fresh Native Poultry from New England Farms 
Large Plump Meat, 

Fowl Lb 49c 
Fresh Na love - Plump 1 ""der Meaty 4½ to 5 Lb . Ave. 

Roasting Chickens Lb 49c 
1 ende, Native • 2½ to 3½ Lb Ave. 

Broilers Also Fryers Lb 43c 
~,esh Native G ,own, Meaty 

Ducklings Lb 39c 
Fancy Sugar Cured - Machine Slrced • Rindless 

Sliced Bacon Lb 55c 
Bone in Popular Oven or Pot Roast 

Chuck Roast Lb 55c 
Fresh Ground Lean B .. f 

Hamburg Lb 55c 
F-an<y-Skinless - S..re-lo be 1 ender 

Frankfurts 
Heavy St .. , Beel - 7 inch Cut 

Rib Roast Lb 59c 
Tender. ~ronomical, ~lavorful 

Pork Liver Lb 29c 

.SEA FOOD VALUE=--=----
rn1cK WHIT!: Ml:ATY SLICl:S 

Fresh Eastern Halibut Lb 39c 

RECENTLY REDUCED ! B tt . Pa,ty Cake and Both 43 e y Crocker Devil's Fi u,t Mrx FOR C 

RED 
SALMON 

White Tuna 
Light Tuna 
Grated Tuna 

Fancy Alaska 

TALL 
CAN 

SOIIO 
MEAT 

CLOVERDALE 
~OLIO PACK 

~OR 
SALADS 

59c 
~;N 43c 
UN 35c 
g;~ 29c 

Finast Ma ine Pack - Golden Cream Style 

·sweet Corn 
Ric hmond T end e, Cut 

Wax Beans 

2 20 oz 
CANS 

2 19 oz 
CA NS 

35c 

37c 

Marshma,llow Fluff 1JfR'19c 
Peanut Butter NewFli:::tved JL_:R 35c 

Hormel's Spam 

Prem-Treet 
A & B Luncheon Meat 

A & B c~=~/0 Hash 

F,nast Fancy Cling - Sliced or Ha Ives 

Peaches 
Lu scious Deop Re d - In Heavy 5) rup 

Prune Plums 

gA0
~ 43C 

~i~ 41c 
gAN 39c 
Lb 

CAN 

3001 
CAN 

30 o, 
CAN 

27c 

29c 

20c 
Yo, Ga,den l orge Tender 

3 7 C I Pi~~~o;~iu;ed Green Peas 2 20 01 20oz 32c C ANS CAN 



(Continued from Page 4 ) 
house in honor of the confirma
tion of their daughter. Pa u 1 a 
Miriam Leavitt, Sunday from 7 
to 10 o'clock. 

Becomes Bar Mitzvah 
A dinner-reception was held at 

the Crown Hotel May 22 by Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis N. Gilbert of 
Baker Street. in honor of their 
son, Arthur Nathan Gilbert, who 
became Bar Mitzvah May 21. 
Guests from Boston and New 
York attended. 

Visit Providence 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Margolis of 

New York· visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Simon Senders of 7 Goddard 
Street over the holiday weekend. 

Daughter Born 

Officials of Emanuel Torah . F_und Porty 

MRS. LESTER EMERS MRS. ALEX RUMPLER 
chairman co-chairman 

Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Harris 
of Springfield. Mass., announce 
the birth of a daughter . Barbara 
Ann, on May 26 . Mrs. Harris is 
the former Miss Shirley Stern . Mrs. Emers and Mrs. Rumpler Fred Pinkney, Nathan Levitt, 

Son Born , are chairman and co-chairman 
Mr. and Mrs. Merwin L . Sum- for the Temple Emanuel Sister- Edward Lavine, Esther Pritsker, 

mer announce the birth of a son, hood Torah Fund garden party Haskell Frank. Jack Pritsker, Les
Steven Jay, on May 28. Mrs. to be held June 15 at the home ter Fierstein, David C . Dressler, 
SUmmer is the former Miss Anne of Mrs. Joseph Ress, 486 Co 1 e Nathan Samdperil. Alfred Fain. 

To Entertain Working with Mrs. Nathan H arold Kahn, Daniel Jacobs, Al-
Naimark. I Avenue. H erman Aisenberg, Albert Rosen, 

Mr. and Mrs. George Press of Samors and Mrs. Irving I. Fain vin Sopkin, Abraham Blackman, 
. Olney Street will entertain their on the hospitality committee Arthur Kaplan, Jack Que 1 er , 

friends and relatives at home this are Mesdames Harry A 1 be rt, George Reizen and Saul Feinberg. 
evening from 7 to 11 o'clock in 

. honor of the confirmation of their 
daughter. Miss Sondra Barbara 
Press. No cards will be issued. 

Announce Birth 
The birth of a son. Richard 

Jay on May 14 has been an
no~ced by Mr. and Mrs. Shepley 
Shapiro of 29 Ontario Street. Mrs. 
Shapiro is the former Miss Char-
1 o t t e Jacobson of Cambridge, 
Mass. 

Haganah Veteran 
Chapter Speaker 

A Haganah veteran will be 
the guest speaker for the Henry 
Burt Chapter, L .Z.O.A. meeting 
to be held this Sunday evening 
at the Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel at 
8:30 o'clock. He will relate the 
cu!'Tent new events from Israel. 
Israel Resnick will also s h o w 
mo'l<ies which he himself took on 
a recent trip to Israel. 

A picnic is planned for June 
26th at Lincoln Woods. All mem
bers and guests are invited to 
attend. 

CLASSIFIED 
OPPORTUNITIES 

~ Classified Advertising Rates: 7c 
per word: Sl.t5 minimum. Call 
GAspee 4312. Deadline Tuesday 
night a t 5 P. M . 

DRESSMAKING, TAU.OKING, 
ALTERATIONS of all kinds, 
Men's and boys' shirts. All work 

- guaranteed • . PA. Z~2468. ufn 

private. Also beautiful room in 
Providence, all conveniences. 
Call UN 1-9219. 

·HOME-TO SHARE between Broad 
ELDER Ly BUSINESS MAN and Eddy, for business -couple 

wishes to share his home with or woman. Telephone service. 
middle-aged couple in return Reasonable. S~ 1-1379. 
for preparation of meals. Rent 
free. PL 1-3023. ufn 

TABLE PADS-custom made. 
H i ,: h e s t quality, reasonable 
p r i c e s . Prompt service. HO 
1-9658 for representaUve. No 
obligation. ufn 

APARTMENT AT NARRAGAN
SETT PIER: two large rooms, 

ROOM IN ONSET with private 
family. Kitchen privileges op
tional. Maple Street. Call PL 
1-0685 after 6 p. m. 

NARRAGANSETT PIER, upstairs 
apartment to rent. Share down
stairs kitchen with p r i v a t e 
family. Frigidaire service. Call 
UN 1-5185. 

SPEND AN IDEAL VACATION AT 

BARRINGTON BEACH, 0 v e r -
looking Bay. 52 Talcott Street. 
Large apartment for season. 4 
sleeping rooms. Apply premises 
or call PL 1-9086 or Warren 
1-1979-R. OAK BLUFFS 

Arthur Einstein 
Pupil in Recital 

parts will be played by Mr. Elns- .., 
tein at the second piano. · 

The concert is open to th e 
public. 

~~ 
- For The Best Y_ alue in I ~ 

Delicatessen S ~ 
< .. it's 

Arthur Einstein will present his 
pupil, Amleto Edward D' Andrea, 
Jr., in a piano recital Monday at 
Froebel Hall. The 14-year old 
pianist, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. E . 
D 'Andrea, 114 Hazel Street, has 
won first prize in the Clarence 
G. Hamilton memorial contest 
sponsored by the Schubert Club 
of Providence. The 

0 
!"l z 
("} 
!"l The program will consist of I NEW .c-"RCHIE'S selections by Scarlatti, Haydn, ft 

Schubert, Debussy, Chopin, Men- Delicatessen ; 
delssohn and Mozart. Orchestral ~ 

170 Willard Avenue ; 
Regensteiner, ex-officio. = 

A reception for the new officers {) GA 1-2306 
will be held after -the cer emonies. 94=~~~~~~«~~!),C~~B. ; 

::a 
;;.. 
t"' 

FREE Call and -Delivery 
3 DAY SERVICE 

STuart 1-1230 
-·-

SCOTT CLEANSERS 
- 981 BROAD STREET 

180 ELMWOOD AVE. 832 PARK AVE. 

STAR -it:,~ 

Delicatessen and Restaurant Co. 
2r Douglas A~enue GA 14794 
= ======= = ===== '-==-==.....c --~~-- --=--==-~- --

Ask a Satisfied Customer! 
> It's Our Best Recommendation 

For Fine Catering! 
BUFFET OR SIT,POWN 
COMPLETE, MODERN 

FACILITIES 
YOUR CHOICE OF 

MANY MENUS 

Call Julie or Dave at GA 1-4794 
for Spring or Summer Bookings 

~ 

; .. 
0 
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!< 
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ON PICTURESQUE 

Martha's Vineyard Island 

WANTED-SEVERAL COPIES of 
April 1 and 15 issues of Jewish 
Herald. John A. Solomon, 168 1 
Prospect St., DE 1-6934. . . . CRANSTON HIGH SCHOOL 

Park A venue Cranston • Electric 
Shower Stall 

• Bath 

• Private 
Entrance 

• Hot and Cold 
Running 
Water 

• $2.SO per 
person 

• ~pecial rates 
for children 

The Laur a l Hous e 
Facing the Ocean 

FURNtSHED ROOMS: Doy - Week - Season 
Simmons Beds - All Beauty Mattresses 

45 NA RRAGANSETT AVENt;E Telephone 448- J 

Martha's Vineyard Island, Oak Bluffs, Mass. 

FURNISHED ROOM for man or 
woman. All con veniences. DE 
1-4392 or apply 231 Oakland 
Ave .. third floor. 

Sisterhood to I nsta II 
Officers Monday 

Rabbi Morris Schussheim will 
be installing officer of the Tem
ple Beth Israel Sisterhood, Mon
d ay evening at 8 o'clock in the 
temple vestry, 

J\ program of J ewish. English 
and operatic numbers will be pre
sented by Miss Marilyn Schatz. 
sopran o. of Boston. 

Chairman for the evening is 
Mrs. Leo Bojar. who is assisted 
by Mesdames : 

Allen Asher. Abe Berman . 
Aaron Bromson, Charles Bornside. 
Jacob Katz, Zelig Gordon. David 
Paull . Minnie Nelson and Ludwl!!' 

ONE 
NIGHT 
ONLY 

THURS. JUNE 9 
TEMPLE EMANUEL MEN'S CLUB 

Riot of Fun and Music 

"So Let' "Em Foreclose"" 
for the benefit of the 

Crans ton Jewish Center Bldg. Fund 

TICKETS NOW ON SALE 
Lindy's Diner, P ark and Reservoir Aves. 

East Side Pharmacy, Hope Street 
N. E. Gold Buyers. 9 Empire Street 

Hope Record Shop 
Temple Emanuel - or from members of the cast 



00 R. I. Jewish Fraternal's New Advisory Board Five from Pawtucket 
Attend Conference 

"' ""' "' ... 

WOULD YOU LIKE TO TRY: 

SOMETHING NEW, DIFFERENT AND INEXPENSIVE 

IN THE LINE OF A FRESH FRUIT CITRUS DRINK. 

''SPA COOL'' 
Is your answer. A full half gallon of orange, 

grape or orange pineapple fresh fruit juice for only 
65c delivered to your home. 

Prepared by : 

FLORIDA CITRUS CO. 
44 VIRGINIA AVENUE PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

Call HOpkins 1-4905 and have your "ready to drink" 
fresh fruit juice delivered. 

OUR MERCHANDISE TALKS ... 
And you will talk too when you see the quality 
kosher beef we offer you-and at such low prices!! 

CHUCK Steer 
TRIMMED 

FLANKEN Steer 
MILK FED 

VEAL CHOPS 
VEAL BRISKETS 

Spring Chickens 
Stop In Today 

or 

lb. 59c 
lb. 59c 

lb. 69c 
lb. 37c 

lb 37c 

Call DE 1-9595 for Free Delivery 

H. BERLINSKY-
252 WILLARD AVENUE 

a re: First row. 
lef t t o right. Benja min Salk. J acob Licht, Mr. Boyman, chair
m a n . Louis M. Gr a nt. Mr. Kornstein, Frank Scolia rd and Mr. 
Musen. Second row. Max Kolodoff, H a rold G. Schwa rtz, Elish a 
Scolia rd. Max Sa lk, Louis Hayman, Mr. Bolski , Dr. Bornstein: 
Mr. ller cov a nd Abraham Grebstein . Third row, Louis Sacaro
vitz, Harry Blanck, Abraham Baza r , Isadore Baker, Sam uel 
Ka ufma n, Hyman Brotman, Nathan Altman a nd Sydney J . 
Hoffman. Mr. Hoffman was in charge of the installation cere
mony assisted by the following past presidents:. Abraham Swerl
ing, Mr. Baker, Mr. Licht. Mr. Adler, Benjamin Salk, Harry 
Jagolinzer a nd Irving Bilgor . Photo by Fred K elman 

I Arthur Korman 

Heads Alliance 

. Children 's Village: Fra nk Young
s te in, sunshine: H arry Orenste in , 
J ewish Nation a l Fund ; Abraha m 
Chill. cultural: Lee K aplan. pub
Ii city a nd entertainment : P. 
Plushner . Archie Baker, m ember
ship, a nd C. Greenberg. Ii f e 
m embership. 

R epresenting the P awtucket
Central Falls chapter of Senior 
H a dassah at the New England 
Conference at Magn olia, Mass., 
last weekend were Mesda mes Max 
Alperin, Julius Robinson, Harry 
G ershman, Abraham Horvitz and 
David Hor\'itz. 

It pays to advertise-in the 
Jewish Herald. 

Arthur Korma n will be ins talled 
as chairm an of t h e J ewish · Na
tional Workers Alliance June 12 
at the Sheraton-Biltmore H otel. 
it was announced this week . Also 
to be installed are: 

Solomon Ligh tm an. vice chair
m a n : Harry Finkels tein, financia l 
secretary: Isadore Wuraftic. r e 
cord.ing secretary a nd assistan t 
fin ancia l secretary, a nd Dr. P . M. 
Phillips, treasurer. 

.Store Your Furs 
1n 

On the executive committee a re 
Harry Richma n. ch airma n ; Mrs. 
J'l, ichman , and Mr. a nd Mrs. Max 
Berm a n , Mr . and Mrs. Alter Boy
m a n . Mr. a nd Mrs. Sa muel P . 
Black. Mr. a nd Mrs . S a mu e 1 
Schprech er. Mr. and Mrs. Benj a 
min Schuster. Mr. a nd M rs. Mor
ris Sch wartz. Mr. a nd Mrs. Harry 
Waxm an . Mr. and Mrs. H arry 
Chae t , Mr. a nd Mrs. Israel R es-

u Bonded Cold Storage Vaults I ALL GARMENTS ,;•so;,, JNSPECTED 

.1 nick . Mrs. I. Perler . Mrs. Korman, 
Arthur Einstein , Abra h a m Greb
s tein. Ma rtin Gross. Joseph Levin, 
I. A. Segal, Cha rles Lappin, Joseph 
Biller. Eli Wein a nd Abraham 
Meltze r . 

11 ' ... ~ I , 
Women's Mizrachi ~ 
Elects Mrs. Lecht before and •after storage at no added cost 

Mrs. Morris Lecht was elected 
president for t h e four t h year of l1 
P roviden ce ch apter Women 's Miz- l) 
r achi at a m eeting he ld May 23 TI 

I a t the Sheraton-Biltmore. Others lJ 
elec ted were: Mesdames H ym a n '[\ 
B . Stone. fi rst vice pres idcht: Na
tha n Cohen . second vice presi- B 
dent: Morris Fishbein, third vice H 

by 

Samuel I. Goldberg 
manager 

presiden t: Samuel Bernat. trea
sure r : Harry Yuloff. fina n cial 
secre tary : Charles Ba rber. r ecord- l1 
m g secreta ry . David Fnedm an. fl 
corresponding s e c r e t a r y . and IlR U 
Dav id Weism an. William Zel- 1l 
m cke1. t rus tees 1 • ij 

Ch a irmen ·ire· Il 
Mesdam es ' Yetta Cutle r . D I J] Suite 509 Alice Bldg . JAckson 1-2569 

F 1 iedmnn. Clnrn Green b e r ~. llau~1, .. n..:u:::i)...l_1:...u:...n.::r~q-qAi:::,c::n::;~~,=.~}::),l j 
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